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PUHUSQED WUKLY B]

W. GRAVJ
T lfta s  OF SUBSCRIl

Ob.  eom, on. jrwur,
‘‘ .Ik month..

_  00¥£BISiK6 
On. Inch, flnt ioMitl 
Bneb .ub^uent InMi 

A  rMMon.bl. iBduĉ  
T«rm.(\irnii

'Bl.M 
M

■wd. to ragulnr 
' on applioBtion.•Pf'Loo.1 notioMlOowiUpu-UiMlratlnMrtion, 

. MBt par Him Mwb .ub^uMit InMrtion. A 
ibwnl raduotioo mad. to iy«aUr ini.wttMn.

f W . ,  M .  V V . <» N .  W .  
R A IL  ROAD TIM E TABLE.
tin. 1 T^ tm Wwttmcfurd 11:00 a. m 

Arrive at mIm m  Want i g i « y . «
Jfo. • Ima*. Wmrtberford l;*0p . «a.

•* ArrlT. at Mineral Well. 0:it p. m. 
No. 8 L » i » .  Mlimral Well.

DlBtriot Oemrt.
Tho February tenii of the dietrict 

court wae convened on Monday 
morning at ten oolock. The die- 
trict Judge, George B Miliep, waa 
{ireeent. The following grand jury 
were impanneled: J. B. Shumaker, 
R. E. Mabry, W. L. Urubbi, Tbom- 
aa Price, D. C., Ruaaell, J. C. But* 
lock, P.P. Cody. A. W. Coffman, O. 
C. Shearer. G . L. AlnaworthJ. W. 
Timroona and H. M. Ford. J. W. 
inaHMM waa appointed foreman 
and D.nil. H i^n a , Tom Higgina 

> 'and Tom Dixon were aworn in at 
bailiffa. They were charged, aa 
m—I. ■!>< retlpe^ 8w4hata aeeea to

No.

UOe. m.
Arrive at WMtbeifuni RiAS a. m. 

4 Leave Mineral Welk 8:00 p. m. 
Arrivae WeatberCurd 4:32 p. m. 

Makina cloae connwaJon wHb eP Tnae. A 
Pad8r traiiu.t Wiatherforii; ah eonneetliiK 
with 8anta Fe Railway.

A. F. McKAY.Hopt.

C l t v t r o h  .D t r w d jfe p y .
Methodial Cburch—PreaohH|'*v« 7  Bon 

day nioming and mrenlnjĝ
■#rrry~

tor. . . .Baptiet Cbareb—Prearhla* lA and Sad 
Bueday. in each month, moralaxand eveninei 
prayar meeiiag every Tuaeday evmiag. O. 
W. Black, P.eU>r.

PreabyUriea t̂ boreb—Preachln* lei, fnd 
er .1 8rJ Handay. la aarb BMaib,muniia( and 

"vv.niag) prayar aaeime every Wedneedey 
eveniee. B. N. Hmilb, PeAor.

R. V. E. V. Butler will brTeafler prearb 
an Urn 4tb Babbaih in eaob noetb at the 
Pncbytertaa » borcb In Krabam.

Cbfktiea Cbarch—Preecbian every Boa- 
(lay muraiaf aad aveaiegt orayer inaAtng 
ev -rr Pridar evaalng. 4. .1. Wyatt, Pattor.

tiriTt-r*nf Cbarcb Prrarbing trd Huaday. .  -  -ta earh awmib. Kar. Franri. I I Rector.

s o c t ir t iS .

1. 0 .0 . F.

7 \llKI I'lU LOUOR, Ne. *41, arntt. in 
,. wlmut tlall eveqr Beturde- alght.

K. B. M 'M(, N. O.
4. II. Woon, K. d.

K .  O IF  H
Twin Moi atAiaLoKoaNo. 2*02, Kn<|<bu

.1 U«ew, iMAe on lb» Itt mmI »rJ Timaday
ambuin ewk awiat  ̂ . * '

B. |L ^adwarv, UKteU.r.
K  4 rcKaoW, KetMlnr. • _____

K . O F  F .
C'a'Ktblaa Te>4irc, So. 148, Knlebte 

pytttam. laocU > . t mile Hall every 
jMtnl'yCmahi. Vieitiiig Kntbu bv 
'vB*4lnieimA

W. T. Itraworr. C. C. 
n. Bnoa.aaa. it K. H.

N ir .v r= ^ 0 ]S r iO .
YOITS 1 <»CSTY UiDOl So. 

M, A F k 4 M, ameU on Haturdav 
or helWrv the full awmn ef each 

•oath. \  T. 4. McCaavea. W. M.
K. 4a( Ke<ĥ .jS>c.

rl|{w N«». flOO 
the Bnt Batarday

i io l lc n 'ip  
A F. AA.M.
algkt kaac k UMMitb.

W. B. POr 
M. S. n.BWT, Bw’ty.

O -  A .  R .
mOBRKAU HIBT SO. 40, O, A.' A ,' 

ew a* tfvi tWUirdaT in each atoMb.
■ « 4no.. T-O  KamottAi., Cea».

riao. WawuT, AWintaat. ___

“ T̂Jmcial Judge Ed. Ilamner ol 
lU 'k ill, (ap|>oinled to dry the caie 
of the Sute va Uenidon), it in 
Graham. The ce»e ie eet for Fri- 
rlay of this week.

Itrk oa liwwaui aad heveee aad all animdia 
euiwd la to minale. by Woolford'. RanHary 
Udiea. Thw imme fcila. • SoW by Tha R. 
(t. Uiabain Drug On.

,\.J Kroylee and family are in 
Graham visiting reJativce. Andy 
la a witneae in the Herndon caae.

«»gli»K Rparta liniamnt ■'eawiv  all Hard.' 
BoA or Oalloamd Luaipa and Bleerlabei Woo. 
bofse., Bbiod Hparin., CWta, BpHat., 8wec 
mmj, B l^ Wene. lUMa., Bprata*. bM ttwolka 
TbroaU, Coagb., etc. Bare ft4 by aw of 
„im bcttla. Warranlad the awtt woadreM 
BtewiWi fare err* known. Sold by The R. 

'u .  (•rabeai Drag Uo.

The spring fighU have opejned, 
,W. f .  Finch and Z. M'.’Shirley ent 
gaged in a jnice little scrap Iasi 
Thursday, 'j Neither ot the combat' 
pnts was hul-t.

-f- 1 • ♦ •'4- --
D. M, lJownrd,of Mineral 

Wells, keeps the Ifurgeet and 
Itest seloetod st^*k ^  Dry 
(jtMtds and Gmoeries in that 
town, lie solicitvs Istth the 
wholoale and retail tnido. 
Give him* a call when you 

^  Ge at the Wells.

investigate the crimes and miade- 
meanors of the raunty.

The civil docket was called and 
one or two caaes have been dispoe* 
ed of. The petit jury for the week 
were impannelled and excueed till 
Friday morning.

TIW <Me at  the flute ?■. Uepfge
Herndon le set for that day.

District Attorn^ OHel arrived 
Monday night and Is untitlnit the 
grandjury in their wivestigationa.

Mr. Canty an attorney from Fort
Wurth is attending the court.

___ ...
Boutli Bod.

Our Bend is moving along’about 
aa usual. Nobody has died, and 
none marrie<* since Mr. Parker and 
Miaa Jessie rRyoR united for
weal or woe; however, we see some 
• f the buys looking aakanoa at aotse 
of the girl, and perhaps by-and.by 
sre will have some more offers on 
the alter of Cupid’s God. Talk to 
tbe|Mjint, boys, and don't get ecared 
about the measlea.

And, by the way,we have measlea 
inthelwnd. J. M. McBrayer’s two 
daughters,Mr. Hale's daughter, Mr 
Uraddock's daughter and D. M. 
Hariel’s eon are ail sick with meas
les. There are a good number of 
old folks here who have never had 
the measles. Some are using ex. 
tra precaution, .but measles, like 
laughing, is “ kelching." No use 
to run. It is interlering with our 
school. 8ouie are in favor of doe 
ing school for a while.

Rev. W, H. Goode has told his 
cattle to Mr. Cullins.

B. H. Payne and Will Burgess 
are foneing up the Scott survey 
and this closes all outside range in 
our bend.
' Mr. Elbert Keeter is improving 
srith hitsprined ankik.

J. M. MrBrayer goes to your 
this week as grand juryman, 

and \ISsF. Parker and Jim Douglas 
as petit Ju>y^p?n. Yours,

Biu.v S -RouaiN, 
and hit |ial Snyder.

X t u n y  ICattBriMsri.
Murray,ia on a boom. We have 

two poetoffioee Rnd land U worth 
ten dollars per acre.

We have had some sicknees in 
our neighborhood. Last Tuesday 
morning the cold hant) of death 
entered the borne of R. D. Tyra and 
•natebed from them little Kate. 
She was only eight months old, but 
was very dear to all who knew her. 
Her remains waa interred at the 
cemetery in J, V, Tyre’s pasture, 
Bro. Black of Graham, conducted 
the funeral service. Miss Addia 
Rickets end Miss Lena CusenI a y 
nf Elm, name dnwn to aitBnd the

XtlSLB.

funeral. Mr. Joe Thomas of the 
southwest portion of the county, 
died a fow days ago. jlis  remains 
were interred at the Clark cemetery, 
Bro Russell of Gsgea craek, con
ducted the services. Uncle Joe waa 
63 years old. Mrs. Thomas believes 
a greek ehawge took plaea hefoiw ha

BUm t UIb
Editor Lraobr:

' Thinking a few' dota ftomwour 
litth) village would interest your 
readers, we proceed to push our 
pkndl accordingly. Health is gen
erally good but just in the adjoining 
neighborhood whooping cough has 
broken up their'''«chooL but .ours 
continues to move with an enroll
ment ot near eighty pdpila. We 
see in our last L4:ader that the 
teachers of Young Co. have organ
ised R Teachers Institute. Guess 
our teacher doesn’t know anything 
of it as your correspundeot had 
JM w  bcRTd of ̂  till it wM read In

er bad better wake up if be wants 
to march in the front rank, and we 
know he does. Your correspoud, 
ent has escaped the wrath—d)L'^ 
may be called such—of the folks 
of our place written up in the Lka-

■ Salt OtHk Xtami.
Editox Lxadkb: As this oommu- 

munity is not represented in your 
valuable paper, 1 will, with your 
permission, give you a few items 
from this, the "Edeuic epot”  of 
Young county.

Judging fron  ̂ the iroprovemenia 
going on, this community ie certain, 
ly enjoying a substantial Vboom.”
Mr. Loving is adding fifty acres to 
hu farm near the “ rock bridge;’ ’
I. N. Johnson is wrestling with the 
greenbriars in Salt creek bottom; [jrhen we arriv while Jim wnx on-
as Mr. Summers has most of his 
broke land planted to wheat, he is 
clearing more land for com and cot-

the Leader. Poaeibly said teach*- ton; Mrs. Avert^ormerly of Mexis,

Mb. Eeitor: Please allow me, 
through your paper, to thank the 
the members of the Presbyterian 
(Tiureh, and othere who may kei e 
contributed to my support. My 
salary has lieen paid up promptly.
1 was also kindly remembered 
Christmas. 1 received e puree ecu- 
Uining 114.00. My family alao re- 
oeivenioe preaente. Now they are' 
putting up a nice fenee,,aronnd my 
place, which I greatly appreciate.
I ask that they bold up my hands 
with their |traycrs, that 1 may be 
the humble meant in the hands of 
God nf building a spiritual fence 
around their souls, to protect them, 
and their epiritusl interest, from 
the darta, nf the evil one.

Your Pastor, R. N. Sm itr .

■All

J. W. Jackson'a baby died last 
Saturday and was buried Sunday 
at Osk Grove Cemetery.

Jor.EAlk ex TxBdB,
One good year old past Jack, for 

sale or trade fur stock cattle. -Ap
ply to W. I. T idwell.

. Judge Hamner la a prominent ee* 
pirant for the judgeship rendered 
vacant by the ib.ignatlon of Judge 
Cockrell.

' Full line of boots and shoes, sta
ple and.fanry dry goods, hats and 
cape, at rock bottom prices at

Jewell’s.

There are only sixteen civil cases 
and one erimnal case on the flocketa 
of the present term of the district 
court, bat it is thought that the 
grand jury may dig up" eometliing 
more.

died. It is never too late to accept 
Christ. He is ever ready to stretch 
forth His strong arm and guide wa 
to His throne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
presented a fine boy baby last week. 
Frank is so proud about it he has 
not been awayYhim home since.

We have a splendid school here 
under supervision of Mrs.
Thoraton, formerly ofGrahaiu. Pa- 
tmns and jiupile like her.

Farmers arc busy clearing up 
new groaiKt and preparing for an* 
other crop. Wheat is somewhat 
hackwsrd but looks very well. 
8tock is doing well, though the 
grsM is getting very short outside. 
There is quite a lot of fencing going 
to be done in the western portion 
of the county.

John Reynolds says be is going 
to Seiid the must of bis horses to 
Dakota by 8. A. Bull, and Mr. Bull 
will take bis own.

Last Sunday night acme one en- 
terrd John Proffitt’s bam and took 
bis saddle blanket and cut the 
ctriiige off his saddle, and on the 
next night somebody visited E. P. 
Davis of Throckmorton county, 
took his fine Clydesdale stallion and 
three new__cad<lles. Parties trailed 
them west a abort diataiice and lost 
track.yf them.

What arc onr commissioners going 
to do for us in regard to the bridge 
question? Will they make s pro
vision for bridges or will they keep 
us crushed down behind all th^ oth
er prosperous conntiee? We have a 
good county.. V̂ *e are a prosperous 
pet.ple, and we can pay for bridges 
and never miaa it. We people over 
here never go to Graham only when 
we are coro|>clled tb, and then we 
are to uneasy about the river get
ting up We forget half we go after. 
Bridge t^c Braxoe, i f  yon please.

M 'h a tie  Graham going to do 
about making provisions for a horse 
show th^re next month? Youiig 
county hgs quite a lot of fine stock. 
We want lo show our slock and sea 
other people's stock. M*o think 
you GrahSin folks ought to make 
up a puree and -give a premium for 
the finest horse, the finest jack and 
the finest oolt. That would sn- 
oourage us to get our stock in shape. 
A premium will make it more in- 
teresiTng and it will pay u8 for our 
trouble, and you Graham folks will 
profit by it slao. Let us bear from 
you in regard to ^ e  matter.

T he Rambler.
Feb. 5, ITOS.

Tex., it having a farm opened up 
west of Mr. Summers’ ; Birch Bros, 
have built a new barn and are 
opoiung up another farm; the rustl
ing bachelor, Mr. Jason Mayes, has 
moved his house nearer the well.

Wo do the writing Eod our and is making improvementa gen*
erally. Jus| why he decided to 
to move hia house nearer the well 
is— for tba oooveoieoceofsome one 
else, I suppose.

We are having a good tchool 
taught by Misa Georgia Heard. It 
will be out the lOlh of February, 
and then Miaa Heard will return to 
her native state, Georgia. We re-

Jake Jonas and George West had 
E ecrap at Finch’s saloon Wet FrI* 

' ‘  in which Jones was cut with a

ProfrAin*'
Teachers Institute, at Graham, 

Saturday Feb 25th, 1893.
Do we need State uniformity in 

Text hooka. Prof. lindsay. Took 
Valley,

Should the Jester Amendment be 
j'epealed? Prof. W. T. Blakely..

Should Young Co. have a Sum
mer Normal? Prof. W. W. HSotiK 
.Ming Bend.

Query Box. General Dtacussion; 
.Certificates. What changes would 
be advisable in the present law iir 
regard to CeGificates?

I f you have Any ideas on the 
above subjects be certain to bring 
them with you.

AH people intereeted in education 
iaptfiWbL trustees and school 
Itoards are cordially invited to meet 
with ua'.

The meeting irill be held in the 
High School building, Feb. 25, at 
1 o’clock sharp. R. L imdsbv Pres.

J. H. JoNESTOE, Sooty.

Tlie Ex-confederates met at the 
court'bouse laet Saturday. They 
decided to have a reunion this year 
and appointed J. S. Starrett, A. A. 

. Timmons, R. C. McPhail, L. P. 
I Brooks an<| G. H. Crosier as a com- 
I mittee to select a suitable place.

They alao decided to obeerve 
decoration <^y tbie year aî d to 
have a picnic on that day and dec
orate the gravee of exoonfederatee 
at Oak Grove cemetery.

lie in the face just above the eye. 
le wound wae aewed up by Dr. 
laher who laid it was not dam HbIb.

. □  Wsjt was put under bond i ^  ^  ^^fk oxen,
of RBoauU with Intent to Apply to • A. A. T immoes,

' '  I Took Valley.

Nperimm CERn.
. 8. H. Cliffunl, Nrw ('awtl. Wit., wm 
trojblad witk Nauralgta and Bheoiaathm, 
hit Stomach waa dlaordered, hh Livar was 
aftetad lo an alamhif degrae, appatMa Ml 
awajr, aad ha waa tcrrlhlT leducad In llaah and 
almgth. Thraa hoUlaa of Rlrctrlo BiUtn 
enrad him.

Rdward Hhaphard, ]Harriahiug IH., had a 
running aora on Ma Jag of aq;fal ymn aland- 
Ing. Uaad thraa hoUlaa ofRIaotTic BUtara 
and atvra hoiaa ot Burkkai'a Arnica Salva, 
and hia lag ia aouad and wall. 4ohn foatk- 
ar, Oatawba, O., bad 8*a large FavaratAaa oai 
Ma lagi-doctara aatd ha waa ineurahla. One 
hoUia Riectric Bittam and ona hoi Buchlan’a 
AmicB Salve eared him aoUralr- BoM by 
Tba R. O. Oraham Drug Oo.

B. B.~Street left last week for the 
n ^ h  to buy a stock of apring goods 
for his company,

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon are at- 
tnnding'distrlct oourtov It is thought 
tb»t-geraJ«h*e i 
thletetiR,'

Davis gets the cuealng.
In our rounds on Fish CTeek late

ly we jnanagwd to pick up a few 
items in the way of news. One of 
the young men of said vicinity says 
he’s going to China between now 
and spring; don't know whether 
he’a going as a missionary or be
cause a certain young lady would 
not go to the party with him.

Dr. Bill Akers was the victim of 
a party at bis house not long since. 
When he gets to a party, the only 
way-you can tell be’s’married le to 
hear Horace say just Iook~Zt Pa. 
He says Capt. Burnett has quit 
whistling and gone to work and 
ttcAhwe has followed suit since 
Nugeut didn’t onoceed Mills in the 
Senate.

Jim Atkine ia after the maiUNho 
wrote tho.^LE.vDER that he’d had 
his hfu insured. He says since that 
report was written, that he has con
cluded that there no hope, of his 
escaping the matrimonial yoke and 
we hope it ia true, for we love to sec 
as iaoorrigible a bachelor as Jim 
become a victim of a woman’s sweet 
uiiilee. We also undentiand that a 
’certain widower of uncertain age, 
with a professional 
lately hearr. cupids bees butxing in 
his ear*— however we'll.wait.for fu
ture developments and be thg first 
one to sacrifice a No. 10 shoe as Ihe 
procession marches by.

Billingsly and Harris are snugly 
rscooed in their new shop with a 
nice line of tools.

Mr. Freeinan, late of Caddo, has 
leased a half idtereat in the old 
shop and they jeontinue to do a 
good business. Donnell Bros. M 
A M. Go’s mill is doing a g\M»d busi 
ness of late and we hope to 
better in the future.

We have beard of an elevator' 
that waa to be built by threshing 
Uine, but we eooaider oux iaforwia. 
don unreliable, aa we have beard 
only a report.

Miss James bar an interesting 
music class of 12 pupils. Wt be
speak fur her a liberal patronage 
when she becomes better known as 
a Jearher. 8he has given perfect 
satisfaction so far.

We hare heard nothiog of the 
entertainment that was to be given 
to raise money to seat the school 
house; suppose it played out, and 
we are eorry ae there are no “ slabs" 
ID this country with which a few 
seats could be manufactured. We 
understand that a system of month
ly examination will be set on foot 
in our school ere  ̂ long. 'Spect 
some of the grown up pupils will be 
curprised when they see their grad
es on deportment in ink. We 
would like to, *ek one question and 
then̂  cloae: M’jiy is it that when 
some men niaxe failures at other 
professions they rush into the min
istry with the impression that they 
have been driven into it by the un
relenting band of Providence, and 
then become notable only for ignor
ance, bigotry, and their presistence 
ib collecting what the board of 
stewards have allowed them for 
Iheir euppurt? We love the minis
try and we tdve good honest heart
ed preachers who are truly csJled 
of God to the work, but we must 
say there are eom'a who would be 
qyyarer their proper atatiuiis ip some 
of the rural vocations of-' their par
ishioners. T. P. H.

Feb. 4, 1898.

*‘7lm  PtttnsM F ok ts .''

BY BUCK BLATHEESXITB. 

mister editer:
Jinney end me follored Mia Pet- 

tus to the dore and then out to the 
gait while the cusein and rippin 
and staviii contenude with onabait- 
ed'fewry. Hit was old man Pet*us 
and me Trend Jim. They wert 
boath as dHmk as biled owls and 
the ole man had jiat kicked the 
gait offen Its hinges and praused in

hilchin the terns and cossin the 
hoeses. The ole man sed he Wui 
the erildert woolf in the woode and

Now Try Thla.
It will eest you notMng and will tiitvl; do 

jroa good, Rvoe ksw a Osugh, Cold, or any 
tsmiMa wkk Throat, Cksst or lautfi. l>r.
Kii^i Now Dtttwvery fct CVmawwpOoa,
Oowgtwoad Osld* b gworaatw J to glv* rw- 
htt, or Moway wRI ka paid kaek. 6u»r*ri 
from La O rt^  fcuad E jest tha tblag sod 
iwdsrtt* WM had a •p'ody and ptsthet faaoo- 
«ry. Try awanpW hoSItaalMraspwasand 
laarn for yoeteelf Jwst how good a thing E Isi 
Trial hottfaa Dwa at Tha B. O. Orahaw Dsee limno anw »
Co. U>f*s>st Me aad 91,00, ■ " ''^ ^ W y r^ lx o h a n fe ,

hit was hit pite ter howl and ^he 
maid his word good fer jist aa be 
wed it ole >Mis Pettus got in a* lick 
with her billet—ov muskert rite 
acroes the small ov bis back and he 
did bowl and doant yon fsrgit it. 
8he whaled that ole scamp corner- 
lifully End then »he luroed her at-' 
teuahun ter Jim. She got ero boath 
in frunt ov her and marched cm 
inter the bous like 2 suck aig dogs 
and aet ’em down afore the fire.and 
thay WU8 aa meek and quiut aa 
mice in a holy intnH.

Then me and her and Jinny fin
ished unbitchin the teem and ted 
em and when we got ter the hous 
ter old man wus aaleap in hit cheer 
and Jim wus lookin arful frow sy. 
Old Mis Pettu* sot down and tuck 
a.jip ov snuf and laid the muskeet 
Btiek aeroaa her lap i seed that that 
■he wus the rooler ov the roost and 
i felt plum eorry fer Jim and hie 
paw.

Purty sunq-Mister Pettus woke 
up and ees, sea he “ uii deer i wood 
like ter liav a bite ter eat." *'^pect 
you wood," tea she, “ but you aint 
likely ler git it, you old hoiin—aint 
you aabaimed ov yoreneir?’ ’ .  ̂

He groaed in disparr and hung 
hia bed Jim sorter roused up a lee- 
tie and Iride ter talk.ter noe but hie 
tung wus thick and bU mafr made 
him shet up.

Bimeby Mis Pettus went out and 
gut A ole saddel blankets and spred 
em out on t'he flore. then she 
shuck the ole man up a leetle and 
piiited at the blankita. He groan
ed agin and rolled off on the blan
kita. Then she likewise shuck Jim 
by bis hare and pinted at the pal- 
lit. He aes “ maw ime as hungry 
as a kyote woolf." She only an- 
rered by pickin up her stick and 
givin him anutfier shake. He tuck 
the hint in a mini! and p tM  
down bi the tide ov his paw. ThM 
sea she, “ i doant want ter here ap- 
ulher word outen eather 1 ov ye til 
moniin, purty pare ov skunks that 
ye air." Then she ses Ur me "mis
ter Blatherskite when you feal lik 

Rev. T. K. Smith, pastor of the T«hi can ju t role Jim
Graham M. E. Church, has b te . , i « '* ' -giftbu ps* 
sick of slow fever for teveral days.

gret very much to give her up, but 
console ourselvee with the thought 
|>erhaps our loss will he some "fe|. 
lows" gain. Judgu Timmona visit
ed Uie^sehool last week aad gave 
the ■cholara a word of encourage
ment.

Miss Laura Summers is' visiting 
her sister; Mrs. Knight, in Tonk 
Valley.

Mist Lillie Mayes ie visiting in 
Parker rountv.

Mr. Harve Stewart the princ* of 
road "bossca,* wea struck with a 
streak of philauihropliy which 
caused him' to call out .hia hands 
and put in a day,a work on the hill 
by I. N. Jhhnson’a; we are glad to 
report it passible once more.
-  The Conference has sent the Rev. 
Mr. Hussey as a missionary to 
preach to »■; and, now, if he will 

tendency, has-*give uathe gospel, and the comneis- 
sioner’s court give us good roads, 
we will certainly have theprerequi 
sites to civilitatfon.

Now, Mr.-E<litor, as this is my 
first attempt to write to a newspa
per, I will wait with bate<l breath 
and if this escapes the “ waste bask
et," may come agiin. NYDtA. 

Feb. 4, 1893.

As the season is dosing I am put
ting my remnant of winter cloth
ing on the market at satirificisl 
prleea. There will be pUWy of 

see it ' <'**l’l weather yet, so buy a suit at 
O: B. JEWKLt’e.

ever seen. She giv Jintty and the 
yunguns a rashun ov meet a cup ov 
milk and a peace ov bred apeace 
and toled ’em not to ax fer enny 
moar. She give ma a enpev coffey 
and tuck one herself and when i 
bad tuc^ a peace ov meet and bred 
thair wax only 2 peaces left and 
she tuck them., She aed ef them 
drunken skunks wanted enny brack- 
fust thay cood cook it tbairaelves 
when thay get up; i gees thay dident 
want enny for when i bad et my 
lowanoe and wint out thay bed got 
up and wus settin in the sun on 
the east side ov the bous iryip to 
vommit. They wnx orful sick men, 
Thay wni, Rnd  itout yw  ftinfit it. 
They looked aid and sotTerfol and 
talked to each uther~ in lo toues 
which i coodent here. t

At last they got up and cum inter 
the hous and mister PsUus called 
the famly around and axt for the 
byble. The ole lady got it and put 
ir o n  hie lap anirBIm'aftd JHfftsds 
thair liands on it and sWoar off with 
the moat blud-curdlein othe i ever 
beam. Thay sed thay wax warn
ed by a dream that wnx moar than 
a dreem. Thay had boath dreiup 
the same thing. Thav had bin to 
tbe buttomleas pit and bad bin 
skortched by Uie fire that ia not 
quenched and they had bliatera on 
em to p ^ v e  it. Thay both aed 
thay taw ole Satan and be had 
skortched em with a red hot iron 
and they wanted the prairs ov the 
churtch and inleudod fo pra without 
ceasin tbairaelves. We kept mum 
about tbe musterd plaster and thair 
reffermasbun wus ooropleat but 
thay wus powerful sick and 
sore all that day. me and Jinny 
had ter do ail the milkin and feed- 
in and in the evenin we bauld wa
ter and a lode ov wood. I liked 
her better's better every minit and 
staid in spite ov hints lo go and 
short rashuns. i got the hens neats 
all lokated eo i cood work em at 
nite ef I got hungry. He try luid 
wind up this doggoned leter neat 
weak. Thair’a moar to tel but i 
bait aumhow to tel it.

Yores UI deth,
Bl'ck Blatheeseitb.

JOHNSON & AKIN.
Attorneys at Law,

GRAHAM, TEXAS.
will p^ctio* in lb* Courts Yoaag sa4 

Md adJoictnc foudtln*.
Ofooa.tp.ourn ia tba Morrtaoa Btieat Brink . t

A .  B .  U a n t , u .'
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W , " 

NErvryor tsd NotEry PEkltC, 
SoHeitt Land'BuaiiM** in all H* foraia. 
ttfOM eo in tha Backbam UuikHag.

(3RAHAM_^ : ; i : T E X A l

0 . E. Finlay,
▲TTOBXmr-A.T-XJL'W’ AJffP

LAND AGENTa
Graham, Young Co.*~ Texa§

Ehlete A. Martin,'
Attorncy-al-Law,

ORAUAN. 1 I I TRXAA.
CollnctioBi promptly sttondad ta«- Wifo- 

prarUc* ia tba .taU aad Fodaral CowtSa,

Db. r . n . p r i c e ,

fliliiciu.Sgrfiioi lOkletritlu,
OHAHAH, rEXAB.

All calb atundad to in town or ouwaSiy 
Ullra at Urabam A Co'*. Drug Stofo.

DR. M. H. CHISM,
D e n t is t ,

Graham,  ̂ : Texaa*
Orile* up-tfire in the RandofpK 

RutldiMO. . _____

IJttle sister  ̂Archer has built six
teen iron brides over her streams. 
Poor old Yoitng has builtOOOOfI 
For tbamel

Provide yourself for Ihe March 
winds with warm clothing at

___  Jx-wtu.’s.

BwrkleB ’ a A ra lra  N*lve.
T n  But 8alvs in the world lor CuWi 

Bmisn, Ruio*, ITIcsn, 8ah RiwABi, Ftvtr 
Harm. TttUr, .Cbappad Hand*, CbilMaind 
Conw, lad aR8b>a Rraptiofn, and pstMirely 
eurm Pit**, at no pay nquirrd. It I* gusr- 
•ntotd Ip gtr* portU-t i*ti*lbttioa, or moony 
lefcaded. Piitr M rmU p«r bol.

Fat (IM* by Tb* R. U^O-abam Drug Co.

(IrtXium B igh  SoImoL  
IT ebm Examieatioe. 

lOth: Grade.— Belle Cunningham. 
97. Robert Fowler 100: Henry 
Flowerb 96 1*2; Emma I^cGrand 98; 
Atiger Morrison 99 1-3; Olive Nor
ris 96; 8am rinimons 100; Tom 
TimoKWfe 99 1-7; Etna Wilkinson 
97; Aubry M'ilkinson 98 3-4.

9lb^tride— Henry Arnold 97 1-2; 
PresUJn Brook* 96̂  Hoyt Brown 98; 
Maud Cunningham 96; Clara F.llh* 
98; .Mary Field* W; George Hill 
06; lA>na Hill 97; Hoeea Horton 99; 
Ada Horton 97; Cleo Hindman 100; 
Walton Hindman 99; Curnr'ia Jew
ell 98; Georgia Jewell 99 2-5; Josie 
Kendall 98; Hermon LIchtenot ex
amined; Ella Mabry 99 1-2; Leila 
McJiinsey 99; Nat Price 98; Grace 
Parker 99 1 4; Boyd Street 97 12; 
Bertie Scarborough 98 1-3; Elmer 
Timirnm* 99 1-2; Kail Wilkinson 
98 2-5; A vice Botnar 99.

8tli Grand— Minnie Alford 091-3; 
-Ollie Benson 96; Eunice Ellis 97; 
Undie Girand 96; Pinkney Hale 98; 
Grace, Della and Blanche Homer 
not examined; Laura Johnston 93; 
Beatrice LeUrand 97; Mstlie Morri-

em on them tbair blankite."
I diJent beer dtoUher word about 

•uppei'and o lord how hungry i wus. 
i told her i wornt sleepy no me and

EroEEE, Ore., Jan. 24, 1893. 
Eiiitoe Leadeb; We spent tbe Uiwe 
during the last ten days in the 
Coast Range mountains between 
here and tbe Pacific Ocean. On 
M'oU Creek we met twoold Teiians 
from'Gortion by the name of Troqt 
and H. B. Baldwin. Both have 
good claims and are bard at work ' 
making m.>n*y. While there we ate | 
“ Bar" meat and venison and killed 
big .Salmon a plertly. On Cayote 
Creek, twenty miles from here, we : 
were (liown some evergreen black 
berry bushes that had ripe and 
green berries, pnd blossoms, in tbe j 
open garden; Tobacco.stalks that' 
had raised two crops in succession 
from one planting. There was >

Jiuny set thar andtaiked fer a long; •""•4 snoM in the low places in the j 
time while mie Pettus dipt and 1 but tbe hills were bare
watched Jim aod his paw. When 
they bosth got ter snoarin good i
see, “ Mi* Pettus you orteput sum '•’ F l^ush, from Coleman Co,

. . .  * T —V —a a—nMn.l Ilia m Im am^ a.— Ala

and grass waa green.
Yerterday we spent the day show.

son 99; Minnie Rutherford 99: Mary 
Short 96 8-5; Virgil Tidwell 98 1-2; 
Minnie Thomas not "examined; 
Clyde M’oods 96 1-2; Beulah Wood 
99 8-8. _  ^  ____

Tbe man who doe* not advertia* 
hta boeinees ought to have to stand 
around bis door abd “ cuae" tbe 
hard times and the country geaec-

musterd plasters on them mens 
■tummicks, hit would keep em from 
gittin sick and ketrhin cold." She 
tbort hit wood bee a good idee eo 
we maid 2 big plasters and put era ; 
on em without wâ f̂1Pfora up. |

Then she axed me ter step out; 
while her and Jinny wept ter bed I <*bbage 
End i tuck sdvaiitidge ov the oca- 'briftily a* if 
shun to go to the stable and rub 2 
hens nests, i sui-ked 8 -nie* sml 
t&ay staid mi hungry stummick 
wonderful.

When I got back the lite wus out 
so i lade down by Jtm bnti coodent 
sleep a wink. Them feller* wus 
gronin and twiatin orful and talkin 
in tbair sleep. Biiuvby when the 
fire had all dide down'kpd hit wus 
ae dark as pitch thav bosth woke 
up and the uie man see “ who is 
here?" " I t  me paw," see Jim. *'l 
think im in h— Jimmy" ire he
and “ me too paw’> ses Jim “ ole
Satan has jist bin runnin hot'irons 
inter my stummick" Mine too 
Jinnuy," see be, “ and may the lord 
bav nsersy on our pore ooiee." 
Then thay boath cride thairselves 
to sleep liks wJitpt childernand the 
old lady got up and we slyly tuck 
the plasters offen thair aiuiiimirks 
and hid ’em and woke up Jinny and 
toled her to never say a word about 
the plaster*. Thay wus blistered 
orful and thay kept on gronin and 
twistin til at last i wept to sleep 
while the rtweters wus crowiu fer 
day.

When i wake op agin the eun wus 
up. So wus Jinny and Mis Pettus 
but ml 2 bed fellers wus still aslesp 
and imorin dredfu*. We wen' fo 
breckfust and let ero sleep on. Rite 
bear i waat*r-*ay that ole Mie. 
tue ia the stlEfieet

Texas, around the city and we dia- 
covered many thing* of interest 
which had heretofore escaped onr 
observation. We found several 
trees nearly . loaded with fresh ap
ples and pears, rose* and ojber 
fiowers in bloom and many gardens 

plants growing as 
there never was any 

such thing as winter. Onion seed 
that' wa* sttwn Isat Nov came up 
and have gn>wn all throngh the 
winter and are lour in<-hes high now, | 
Farmer* have plowed ;ind sown 
every month since we arrived here, 
and are get^ug ready to go at it > 
right, nest month. Fruit ami veg-1 
•tables anr plentiful and Kving 
cheap. I

Judging by the onrreapondenoe 
shown u* frotit different* states im
migration is bound to be immense 
in the near future. Yours, at ever,

2 J ’e.,-

o
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NOTICE.—I will give a p».blit 
lecture on ihe.principles of the Fnr- 
mersAlliance at the followung dates 
and places:

At Upper Tonk Valley Thursday 
night Fvb. 9.

At OIney Salui’fiay 2 p. m., lUh.
At Kuido, “  “  25th.

-------  E. V . B i 'tlb e .

The County Judge 
run of school teacher* 
lest Saturday.

had quite a| 
at his oOBce!

.A la.IWalwM ttrewghE i
woiic* la roapa tloa with tb* reeae 
Boiriaga of ths betr sf pwreat ot tfo 
4adbf»re stste. It spessiw 4bo4, a» 
soediae to tS» resiooi ta vogaa rwtag 
aativ* cki:-f«, a kbartta ot tavttatlsw 
la the rojr.l wAj.llaf OM ordarai 4a 
be saat to tba latharaja ot fowaller. 
Tha ofHciarwho wrola tba kbartta 4U 
aot kaew tba nttAa a< s<t4raaslag tba. 
raltatr eklef ot iMadta aw4 tbsralaaa 
rafgrrwl lo old râ xxdt al Ska ala*b 
la which tba nomo ot tba late gaaa4- 
latbaa ot the preoaat abUf araa ma» 
tiowad Tha ofovlal tapisJ tba adfoaia 
waid for. w6nl aad saal It ofo ta 
Owallar bv b damga O* tba hbecHg 

' balag graaastad ta tb* iwthaeE)* a4 
I Owaiiar ha raftitad ta afsa ta, teglM

Mr. Sima, a vaun»v'le..rgt*n w'tto- J* "“ .T T "7 ,• ta hit Evadfathe*. who 4le4 haBsee
recently . *m« out from that atale, tha'-stiby. aod a*b«4 tha waa aa aafoe
boa aettled Et U rahaui and is on- H to bU sast at tbraa astla*

.gagad^wun M..*s. Scog,„ ^  Le* iu '
h l .ilwlostmHtoeauMliMm^ | glng ew this aeeaaab

W. C. liulli* severed hi* oonnec* | 
lion with Q. B. Jewell's dry goods| 
store last week and left Friday for 
“ new fields and pasture* green.

- t

H.'^OlIU.STEU.
M AN 'U KAC TL 'IiEH  OK

BO OTS and S H O E S .
tfRAHAM, TEXAS.

All work ia Iba Hont bimI Shrw tiaa aseaa 
trd saatlr .did pmtaplhr. filvi- m* a trial 
Tnu will Ea>l mj work Ent da** t»d at lb* 
wwstl priest _ _ _

JOHN POHLUANIT,
manufacturer and Dealci ia

SOOTS b SHOES,
O K A I I A M :  TB .X .48 .

I bsv* s lar,pi sad oMapist* *to<b sad eoa 
III nrdsn aa tburl aatie*.

All kisdt nf rtpairibg iwatfy daaa. Frieos 
reasaasM*. Girs m* a trial.

ana iid* Puklir Hausia.

?2r«! SrlUU&t! rerf*otl
Ut£0 £V£nrWH£R£ aet£»00IIS£0 

WH£II£V£II USti.
The Mott Foge/er SUuet ie the U. $.
TWv sr* ils W worn sa<l *r* wsnaly pralwJ 
bv lb* Bolid WiEfeeastattva Maa nf ibis 
*<ian<r7 , tmav ^  tbam brtiw ef WsUasil 
foois. ‘Tb* ke »mbfar»a gisksre. Mar- 
rkanU, Ltwrart, t»«T*»t«ws SaaaUws, Fee- 
alga MIr.laiart, Nwbsnic*. Fraoekera,

Mac CoPeast la aH Frafs.a!eoe aed 
Trad**.

FHYSICI4NS ECCOMUtNO TNCfo. 
Thar r»nnot b* brmebt *i .mar rawdraes. •• 

lliay ara tuppiiad to padfllari

Buy None but the GeBi
Tb(«i; pat6a-t OisBaM bi«  Bnr.uat*l]r i
__ ta bH atBB Bl

V. F. Gi»KlU.>‘<ICN'8.

I
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(Snham J ^ e a d e r .
Ij. W. O K A TM  Pr^irleUr.

■r;-:

G r a h a m ,  -  -  -  T a x a s .

'  Am iuiuia*’ aio.tL»j I 
lor atu) l.<

ISfr
>oM I: «

jr̂ mwm iwr »iiw thf
laonry to iMild a cbildron'ii ho,;>ita' 
• t  MIIm . TbU U »>t a bid lor ao 
rial raoocnltkm. nor a briLo u 
bcaraa H i*  charity.

A UruaANa laiBtnc ma^ rcportl 
that hr baaatrn and lalkc<) aith Tan 
•ott ia Alaska Tarcott had prc 
riot>»iy bccn,sc*n ic ^evory other i>or 
tion oi the irlobe ' Hit wando(ln|tf 
are now probably ended

No oxc ran vitit I'ofland wlthimt 
brine ttrtii'k by the extraordinary 
auperiority ol Englinh highways over 
our own. Tbit ap{ilier in rity ntreett 
and In country roads It it_>afr to. 
aay that aimoft every fire milen ol 
nDaio public road in Great .ttritaia it 
better than almost any lev  oitlaa a( 
road in our oountry .

Tna latent (ad amoDg Chlcairo 
younf women i's'iiafd to br cvl'.octiaa 
aourenir roina ll i is  shnwt the hard 
•enae of th^,(1riraco younf ainman 
Whea the lad dies out the souvenir 
•oint will be arortb at least lade value, 
and II the young woman it bright she 
trtil aieftJtaer had bee ehaer _ pl e
eanir "spoons” into the bargain. _

Jlti'Klstorn physician has instruct- 
•d his daughter not to touch |>aper 
money few fear that bacteria may be 
lurking in it- .The young Indy there- 
foie has her maid handle all cash 
that comes la thl.s chjectlonalild form 
] (  lhe~ maid escapes contagion the 
>aper H ^  be reckoned wholesome 
wne test i< probably not seen at liV  
bfial Ir'Jtn the standpoint ol the maid

A ocxTLRgtM ^^o.' h«_l . lew 
■loe dis ago tried 11 s<)ueetr the linan- 
aial lUifllng out 6i bit assoriates by 
somering corn missed it by fl.dOtt.- 
lUU. He hat |iald the debt with in. 
trreat. and smeotniums upon his hon
esty are falling in showers It setiut 
V> ne forgotten that aome people who 
never tried to gamlte In corn may 
hare In them the ctuda- alCucnts o*l 
honesty.__________ .

Tilr. tc jre l police of Kiiasis *ajr 
fhat rhe reason why there have hern 
eMatr so many suicides among lliu 

, ncinbers of the, c/ar's household I* 
that tf grssat many of the officers anti 
lom< Stlea'about him are members of 
n saiiret revuiutionary soriety, that 
members of it are appointed by -lot 
f »  atsassinala tba rsar. and that, 
eathur than attempt i l  ttscy (ommit 
auiclde.

iiraiuim
It came high, but Green ftartlett. 

a ^ n ta  Aana. <^l.. man determined 
4o be independent Ha therefore 
neat inloTrinity county and killed a 
leer out of season Kias this ha was 
arrested and fined lu'si To still fur- 
Iher Assert his Amerbaa indepen
dence he went out again the next day 
and shot anosher deer lie was agaia 
ai*rested and for the sm-ond oflence 
was IIdshI dl.D'X') and senkcticed to 6<K> 
days In jail.

HORROR OF HORRORS,

Henry Sfflith*i txaculiav Xc igi-r: (ha 
Dart af <h> Remut Cinp>.

Lu

AISCtUTiLY CU iNn TO A • CRiSP.

res geaMca Is SsseM, nee tea 
ata W'rra rraeaiae msd 

('M caatreilaaia

PaWla Gomax. Carrota T-rariao. Isas 
dom Goaialae and Julio Katlo. Maxi, 
can border disturbers arraaied wUhia 
the last few days on tba eharga of 
rlolailag the aautrallty lava Gomez 
Is sa'id to bare participated la tha Saa 
igaaeio raid aad bald a oapiala'a 
rommlstiea In tha so esllad prorls- 
loBsl army. Tba Maxleae gerern- 
,ment wjU, It ia understood, endeavor 
to astradite Gomaa Tba prisoner 
will hare an etamlning trial lo-day 
before the United Suter commis
sioner. Capu Sbeley. who has af- 
feetad most el the arrests of ihasr 
allagad^ raroiuiloaists to -date says 
there are hut a faw buadlts aad be 
sntioipatas no further trouble from 
them.

THE JO NES-V Ia l  c a s e .

PxMis. Tax.. Fab. 2. — Ilrary Smith, 
thenagro wno ravished snd murJered 
Myrtle Vance the ̂ l-yuar-old naughtar 
of Henry Vunoa of this city laat 
Thursday uighL bds avpiat^ nls 
terrible orlice Ills was perhaps toe 
most taurribta druth ovar Inlltctod -
upoa a human being. Those who « r * n r » a  Nsitaiy.siiea Ifaars
w.'.oesaed It will never forget the sis tea
sorne in ail Its innascribabla horrors. Hxi.i.sa Tex.. Feb. 3— '.la yaster- 
Ne Inngiiaga can coriecilr deseriba day tbs trial of- l)r. IL IL Jonas ol 
the fierfui roirihutina visited uoon I this eliy for the’ gilliag of W. (t. Vaal 
tne moasiei- who lummittad a cripia of Fort Worth was coooludad by the 
ibiil -has no parallel In uislory. At jofT raiideriarri varuict of trnllly ol 
T'-xsrxaea fully '.000 m,ei wera at iba | murder Ir tho first degree and fixing 
depot nad cheered me I'uris people ! hi* punihhmrnt nt ainety-nine years fa 
loudly. A special car was placed at pafillontiarjr. Oa the mornlog
tee oisposal of the Paris |ieopla who ol tK'toiicr 'J\ IH'jy. during 
took cnarggnT tbs negro aod brought the cx-cualederata i-aunlun ol 
him III tills plate, arriving ! tb* U-aus-Mia^isiippi dnusi-lmeat in 
here at 1 objork yatierday afternoon. | this city. Dr. U. H. Jooas shut snd 
Smith' s-emed icalffereni about his killeu \V. G. Vest They bo:b 
laia at first and esMild not ba brought ' served la the conledrrats army, botn 
to undemiaod the fearful vangeannato ' were promiuent men and W. G. Vaal

by I hud a i tate . rep'iiailtm.— T he fw ti

It is m rare notion of chivalry tost 
th men at Sand MoenUtIn, Ain., pos* 
se I Tlie'otber night nt n hall onn 
el the male dancers stepped on n 
lady's train In ' ten minutes the 
taioke had ricnrrd away sufficiently 
for the remaining attendants to gather 
3|> two deed bodies and several of the 
mounded. The thought of what 
might have happened had one ef the 
mpa dattoed IwIm  with another man's 
girl is teo horrible to think about

^ n d ln g  they I
Wniut several huadred mea In 

|Uid foaneetient town wera watch 
i-h dght. the notice. aotwlti|. 
’ Oiey had hden ignored 

commiHne ea invitatloa. put 
an appearance. The men fled Id 
panic, dropping with a series of 
thuds to the frosen . ground three 
stories below. The forbearance of 
tha game cocks ta not having gaffed 
the crokrd to Bight withonl'p^iee as* 
ristance must ba regarded as re 
markabla.

be wreakrd iipun film. Its wasto'd 
passengers that bis dsnih was laavit* 
ablsi that ba must die by lbs mas*, 
cruel MuDoer biimaa ingenuity could 
dense. He weakaned aad begged the 
oittoers lu save him. M bea tha train 
pulled up at tha Texas and Pacific 
depot IroA i5.lM.iU to 
wars Ihrre to take od 
sviiryprspai-aiion bad Waea mads to
_r*c«iu  hi® H.qo l i . KJim'.hx- 
hain made a speech, tailing the peo
ple that tha prisoner had- coafrsted; 
ihst liiet hsa brought bim there as 
citizens _and oot as oltcera. M d that 
they should isxe chsr-gs of tha pris- 
or.ar as elli/epa and whatever they 
Old let it oa in a isw-aoiding. pasce- 
sola and paulottn. maoner. ^milh 
was lakra to the publlo square whara 
a scaffold had baea prauarad. 
WhsD sirippeu to tha waisv Hoary 
Vance the (siher of Smith's riciim 
bis son aod two uocles of the child. 
galhr'rau.Aroi'ad bim. 1 hey then be- 
gsD to thrust rod hot irons under hit 
Isax Ktery voalortion of his booy 
al^^very groan that escaped hit llna 
br^ \ jl forte shouts of approval | 
Valn-i^^r^ bogged far mercy. Vainly | 
ha prvmltcd tost ha old not know | 
that it was \ aace's rbl d as the r«d- 
bol Irons bumad into his flesh deeper 
and oaeper. aod ba uttered terriala 
cries; cries that-loiil of uatoid tuSar- 
Isg. Flaally tha tioas wars roiled up 
and down his stomach, bstca 
sad arms - ‘Fha crowd gazed > 
OB the ' terrible ssmaa with 
a horrible fasetaation. as the. slow 
prooe.t ol torture proceeded. Tna 
climes was reached when the irons 
weie thrust Into bit ayes bumiag tna 
balls away. Inca they ware th'ust 
Into hit inront nod still ha Itvad and | 
writbod and auSared. M hen tha rala* ' 

i lives bad glutted their vengsaaoe a 
great mats ol comlHisiiola malarial 
was placed under tea scaffold, oil was 
poured over Smith, the piatrorm aod 
the fuel and tha match appliad. , 
Far a time he was envs.oped 
la a dense volume of smoae. 
As tbit passed away and tha 
flames snot upward Smith was soaa 
smidioa fire, swaying beck aad forth. > 
la a lilt e while be became stiil aad 
all thought him aead. 1 ha firs' 
burned the rniies that bound bim nnd j 
ha la.I uponuoe ourairg p'atlorm | 
Tnea bo tegan to tos, aad roll aboat 
as the flames ro. ednad hissed around 

I bun. It seemed imnoaslole ioal aay- 
llblng eeuiU kava lieeu lor a moment 
I la w'i.al was almost a furaace. His 
pseu were burned nntlmly away aod 

I Iba flesh on hi, bfidy seeSbd rooted 
I to a irritp aad his feet aad bsnos 
' were burard to a c o il After a

1lai>se of tea miaulea to tha surprise 
nf ail w.tb a desiwrate struggle ha . 
puilrd himsaif up by the rttlllag of '

ago.mony sboeed that many ya irt 
before Dr. Jones and nia wife 
marnol wjtUc tba was a widow 
(t. Veal, who at tuai lime wua u very 
prumlneat minister of tne gospel, 
loox iiadue liberties with ha* pa one

werp.. me 
\V

30.(MX) people , uccasloo. wiinoui her •-ohseni o r . per- 
'irga ol him and mission. 'Ibis snta Mrs Jones'
S Wu.. ' iMSIlAlAr.# scliK l ‘Bnc tHs snereer*-leiUhihn.r. She Vent' tha 

: fur mure lima iwanly yavra 
’ and tiien feeling It lo bo her dul\ 
she mid asr hutbaad the painful 
sturv. whmacaiiiad tba tragic death 
r̂rf \V, (i. VasL and wi-tckrd the hap- 

rkiaess of iwn (amljaa . Nbi^'s char- 
j arter and reduta'ioa in this particular 

was pn>vaa lo .lw  vary unsavurr, 
!Lds cviaenoa.was plain that l>r. Jonas 
had wnttea Vpai cards and lousrs 
of n tbreaianing nature oa diffaranl 
aatea shoniag premeditation. Grant 

I legal abJiiy and iaarning was array- 
I ed on iioih sides, sad every point was 
I strongly coniestod. Tha trial lasted 
' saverit days aad many sympatny. In
spiring scaans -trnsisplred during ita 
prograsa Dr. Joans' atkirnays m ids 

' anpltcalioa for a atw irial.

AwapgM  99mm manfingsK
Hsx AxToxiu Tax,. Fab I . -  Miss 

Kmma Muih tbs 17-vsar-oid daugatar 
of Aldarmaa Muth was some 
mondit ago jolted through th, 
winnow of a straat car and 
autiwwp'd injunos wblcn aocossi. 
latod a aaiicsM eurgieal aperatioa a* 
fe.’viag bar for tha remainder of hsi 
Ufa Vosterdpy the dissriet oouri 
nweiMsd bvr through her neitfrioad. 
a juagment against thb 8an Antosls 
s'reot rai Way uompaay for |uO(M 
damsgea ^

A rr«t* «la
H<i i >t<>x. Tea. Fan t. -  Hoa. Jobs 

1. ttrowaa mayor, ia spaaaiag of tbt 
iajuacton wnlca stoppod tna city frow 
renwiring the dead from tba old city 
cemetary in tba First want to f iv i 
p'tee for tne erevtios of n nnv pualw 
scoonf oooso said in responsajxx ques 
t oas that -tbe mstler is left nlinos 
entirel, with the city sUorsev. ant 
be will doubtla«s pro,-oed In n maaaai 
Ibst his wisuom aad tna law aio

TEXARKANA IS EXCITED.

A Vdtai.v / ta Vic' mite a Lady In 
H<r Cwa Yard.

__________

0KLAH0M,.’ i  iX-'PC AKER S-NrEKClO

• ssserlsooimcai lor L llo  lor lbs 
■ rassil iiisieaavefn Wiioesa 

sgalisst nms.

TkxAaaAHA, Aric.. Feb. 4.—hlra 
Jamas J. Veast ao 'asiimabla lady. 
Went to’ ttaa well sltuatsd in the baok 
yard to gel a pitcher ol water. Sba 
hud drawn tna walor aod was' In tha 
act of rotumiag ipjo tea bouse whan 
she was uonlroniod 'uy a strange 
white man wno saiiad her aboul' 
tha waist. 'I'ha lady, who is 
vary frail aod buy reoently recovered 
from a protracted spall ol sleknass, 
nrs for soma lima made II a pritct'.ca 
to carry a pistol witn bar wnea going 
Into Iba yard at night, apd oa thU oo- 
cnslon she had her huabaad's 45 in her 
hand. At the ruffian was ferclog her 
down she look tba bast aim' sba oould 
uhd tired. I be villsln released her 
snd fiao. .Mrs. Vo iit fired a aac- 
(lou shot after him as he raachad 
the yarn funos wh.eh ha leaped at 
one bound. .Mha Is not cerlala if her 
snots tooa affect, ibough she says aha 
cannot see* bow she oould miss as 
rhe aimed diraet at (he M iew bath
timer. The news soon spresd over 

town nnd n determined bead of 
searchurs were nt onco orgsnized for 
bis capture bdl ss no clew wns left 
and It was too dark ft r Mrs. Yoast to 
lacognlza bis fsaiuraa, nut litlls oould 
uo dtma.

Maea X'letvs Its ISesrs, '
Dirfi.r Km X. Ark. Fal^ ,1.—Th

First netioaal bask o f l.iuU Uock. 
whose recant troubiss wsre s'lpposod 
to be ended, did not opoe lu  eoore 

jWfterdny. Col. Ixifan Rodi wns 
made president during the bank's r ^  
cent flurry. In his statement be saye 
no found on etnmmatioo that ax- 
l ‘re,ident .\llu aad hla Iriaads had 
porroaally lakaa more than |7(X00(> 
sacurilMA Ha aays tnav every day 
sinoe ha rcturaad to the bank napor 
has boen returalng hoarieg tba in- 
•ursemenl nl tea bank, cltber by 
riatldenl Allis or CsahlerJtaaay, that 
was sot oa tba booxs of the uaax. 
More ibaa ll'.'UtMM) of such pape-- 
bas alraody appear^ and rumors sru 
eurreol of muco mom. When it wae 
hevatoped tuat possloly |I. OtKXtXlU 
mtgin be vet n  w u  decided by the 
I'rosioeat sod board to dess the 
baaa and place,it ia tba heads Of 
tha. goversmaal' m ill  all liabili
ties caa o< deiormlnan. As ler 
as oea oa learavd Aliis’  la- 
aabtadaars to the osax isovor |7a O-l 1 
Ina First National basic has a paid

covered. Dr. W. K. Xmiok. the 
buther ol the cure, hes been eoeduot- 
leg tv^lve tetu of his treatment un
der the nuspiopa of the Keeorder. 
The reported results thus far have 
been remarknbla. The Iteeordar to
day asaeuaeoe that the oompleie 
trealmcet wltp medleiees suMoieet 
for a toe day's preliminary trial *0111 
be furolshed free to saoh physician 
and sullarer from lung troubles 
throughout^ the United States who 
Writes to th'e Amtok Chemical oom- 
paay. Idd W, 7th street CleoieeaU. 
Thti offer U made the Recorder saya 
ia order to obtaie evideoee oorrobor- 
atiag it# owe teat eesea and the an
nouncement Is creating n greater 
furor than the pubiicallea ol Konh't 
alleged eum

A W ARNINOTO  STRIKERS.

a  te e .Aw Im gerlans mrrision ot 
srwl mssirict ta o rt.

CiNi'iNMATl, O.. Jan. SI.— The.
United Slatos court has taksu poal- 
tlve action in tha case of the minem* 
strike which puu the govaramant in 
a position to try lu  strength egalnst 
tha strikora tema time ago Mi*.. U 
C. Black of thU city, lau  law partner 
of ax-Gov. Forxker, was appointed by 
the I ’ nttrd Sutee court r«imiver of the 
Great WiseUrn Coal aad Mining ooia- 
peny, oparating the coal mtaas on 
tha Rig .Sfadv river. Wban lh« 
Check-weigher at the mines was d ii 
charged, the miners dem iadsd bis ra 
employ— nt Keoelver Plaek refused.

Uiack disohargaJ

T H E NATIONAL CAPITAL

ImporUal Happenlnp hi the Variaus Dspart* 
meets af Gavanmunt,

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER' NEWS.

Msanertwl IwtredweeO tWe Oenwts 
AsKiwg nw la v e a llg a t lw a  e l  

tWe rw ris  ■ •v e e r .

1 he miners struck, 
them, but they mfusnd to leave th, 
mleas sod would not permit any oov 
t<i tain~thoir plm-ea Tho receivei 
filed n moiioe to have them ebon 
cause why they should not be nr- 
reeled for coeiempi of cogrt la dis
obeying wa offioer of the court 
Judge Ta ft upos. henrlug the mo 
lioe. found Ibn minors la coaumpt of 
oourt aad iasuad aa order that thav 
must ueasa latorferanoa with othsr 
miner* empldyed by tha raoalvar, 
must laave tha company's pramisci 
ead vaeau tha oomnany'c houses ««-  
cupM  by (bam. If this order is not 
obe3rad it will become tba duty of the 
court to call upoB the United bUlaa 
mnrsiisl i i  nxeciita lU order. '

ity of the committee ox nppropri 
Aluna w.-is eallpd into qtiesvioa. 
it was ooniaadad tnal' the spprepria- 
liiiBS shgiild be raportad to tna oem- 
mitlve 00 rivers and harttora but al
though Mr. Holtnaa waa foremost of 
inosa who made this oodU bIIob 
sgsinsl the power ol theeenroilta ol 
which hw lrehalrmaw. that comwi— a 
ram# out rictorieua and the item was 
daoldad to be a proper oea *ed 
(uriber tban that tba Item withstood 
fusUlada of ebjaotioae and onmn out 
uBseathed. Without flaaliy autiag on 
the hlti the house aiijoumed.

Cneirrw Frvvawiiens.
Nxw Yohb. Fah 3.—An order kac 

bean poaied in tha immlgra'.ion bureau 
at Kills Island to tna sffavt that lae 
bowrdieg officers bareaftar must axar- 
cisa axtmms cam la tba axamiaatoa 
el seowad cabia paesangsrs ~Ve tha 

' iacomlag sieamtbipa This order is 
tha outcome of the csotum of pmpere 
aad c.<atraet IwaurwrA sa tha ineiaad 
mnia ef tho Weeslaod a faw days ago 
by Ubiaf Glllhuiy ol the roatrari iabir 
huraaii. S nee the first ol ‘.ba 
year the aa*ociattoa e( ooBtlaaaial 
s'mamship, bava been earyiag no Im- 
mignalX and as a result tba seosMid 
oaoiBS am goa'relly noil filled. Tba

up capital of •■'AMJIOOO. wttu a claimed ' »»»ocUliOB. which laeiudet tba Ham- 
surplus of llUO.OtM, aad pa d aa H . Nt-iberlaods-

* Amarlcaa. lha Nurlb Garjian l.ioyd

T s tew tf S m ieren .
Gtl.vx*TOX. Tex.. Jae > a —Of 

May '.td- 1049 Mr. Kuao olr"llullas 
rbiar aod'^MGs Mvry Harman wars 
married Up to Ibis time ternty- 
tnree yearn sevea mooths aad thlriean 
days Mm Bulinstbar biiA given birta 
to twenty cbildrea - twin - three timea. 
all iiviag but two Mr Huliw«encr 
bn* eeeaja the employ ef I*. J. tVlIlu 
A ll.xm since IMO

the burning reaffold. stood up erect

iH-wit la Atnbema a citlsen,-large 
m to hie feet, wrecked e tmia with 
them The ^  v who wns drawing tne 
train expressed dlsplewaum Ilgr 
friends b^aa  to shoot Before danc- 
leg could be resumed thrre rhivntrous 
gentlemen hod been tpaderly home 
hence, the rigid fingors of each 
•iaioed. with gunpowder. Southern 
editors were puosled sts to whether 
•fx-ownta pf this Irau wreck he. 
longed hi the sorinl c o f^ n  or among 
*he catastrophes.

I pa>*ed- bis haaas ever his face aad 
I men jumaed off tPe s- affo'd aeu roll- I 
|ed out ol tne lire below. Men on the 
'ground thrust hip Into the burali.g ' 
I mnsa Again he rolled Out aad was 
again tnru*t lb te roil out again. A 
rope was tied around his oaek and be 
was nmgged Is and be'td ualU life was ' 
fiaal.y axttn -t. and tha pre.-e«« ef 
bureiag went on until hi* body wa* i 
lliaraiiy cremsied. The reward ol 
|5tri offered by tnoirity lor the cap ' 
lum of hmiib will ba paid.

I .lie ra llr  WIsewiMivsiee.
Kk 1‘ahx Tax., Fa& 9__ Several

druasca. Mextf-aas were quarreling 
amMg tbamMlrav yesterday morniag 
Bl use Ft Faso tmelier. wfiaa one of 
thaiB aapieu Domiag<ies'draw aaevap- 
laeta kaife aad literally di«emaowe;ed 
aenmoanioa wiia waam he bad 'been 
di-p-iting. 1 ne borribia wousd re
sulted In death. The murderer es
caped serosa tba boraer, but oas'eap- 
t tree.

A CAprtxTxn shop with a turning 
btRr and a set of rarpenicre' tools 
sli,-6'd belong toeverv (arm, at Irast 
wbefo There are rhLdroa. If the 
lander have any genfhs for meehanirs 
pa c ta make this shop pay ita lntere«t 
mor surely than any other building 
on t e ferm. It will ba e delight to 
lite mya. besides Iraiaing them to 
ia<-ll ly in the use of uwls. that Is 
mr - no of Ihn m,Mt important rbnr- 
m tei islics of every succenslul fernier, 
pn,j i > likely to ha still etore-no for 
the ft nsiers of the next geoeratioa.

F w4 i.aki 
agalnM • *

AKD boa reviv.9d an old law 
eiulng. A laborer may in-

dulge In profsaily at one shilling per 
oath. ■ ■. With ^e redaction for large lot* 
tt bea tbe^slnn<>r stan<l* socially aliotn 
the laborer hat beneath a gentleman, 
the priea is two shillings Above the 
'.'Wtleman the nsseased figure it fire 
MitlUnga |t k  noped ns n grievous 
fault that theJmw mokes no provIsiiNi 
lor unholy InpsI lingucr on the |mrt 
pf gentlemen, nml fails to ftate what 
manner of creature Is better than n 
gentleman and yet prunti to errori of 
•tternnre

T hC coldest winter In twenty-two

(■•ars spy the signal se.-vlce reco.-dt 
I'hy dida't Wigglas, HIckt. He Voa 
nr Mitne ether weather sharp foretell 

Mile moakhs ago and moke an ever— 
laatlng Vepntation out of ttf Proh- 

' ebly hb would U hd had thoegbt of it

Ir the typhus fever bacillus It ta 
Pave a monopoly of the killing bu»i- 
pest In New York city, it might he 
p o ,^  wbil# to take P few of them 
down te quarantine nnd-let them have 
p l .iasle with the ohokra-hug, just te 
•ne which la tho hast Innoct

Gr X xh, mutv aeetus to he doing much 
hn a manideent scale. Tho only pos- 
eiMc lontt to be found might be In 
the ls<-i that large charity looking 
$it^n for a rhnnoe to hoslow Itself It 

td aeleet so—  iatUtuUoq'already 
arllh money .

AisTlx Tex.. Use 31. Kemwteet- 
stive llrowa bas prenared a bill sur- 
'eunolag the cont'.iluUea oa all sides 
*a tbs, tVoriu's (sir busiaaaa . He 
propo-et that the governor aopoiDt a 
•V>i* ng4nt to -011 the scnoRl Isbd*. 
The Bgaat shaii atlablisb aa effi.-w nt 
( bicagopeaeiag ok b-iyiag aboiloieg. 
to *bow ins produrtf orthalaadA. sam 
plev ot llhe iedustries of the iahae- 
llabtt see the m.aarals found in tba 
Isicd*. He -hall i.tillza the work of

Srw Trieareeb  I me.
Kuil.x Px-s. Te.s.. Jam .id. -T. P 

Cone. eupenaUndeat ef tna WretS'S 
Foioa Telegraph company i* her* 
accooinsBied by C  H. Hristei sunar. 
iatendeat ef i-eieirueiioe Owing te 
Ina raoid larruaae In hu-laae* an sstra 
wire will oa placed between Tmgle 
Pare and .^ooffo^ and a down tow a 
offii-e will ha eetabUthad.

ibe woms
^ d ‘ *hsil kxbibii 
miierum o 
pel iment, 
jceci ipiiodi 
land ofl'.ca 
prirre d ;e 
tcord. te

woriii|e fair ase<n}latioa 
ooliectinas In lha 

the stath apridultural dc- 
Hs ebsll procure maps and 

o f ihal. (anas fiotn Iba
-xBd sail 
by law 

e iiaid by

the lands at iba 
with 10 ;jer rant

.; SertSkS t'an ing.
Lnxx iitu . *laxA Feb. I.-, A teri- 

on* L-uiting afira, occurred hero be 
iweea Jobs Italdriuge nf this plara 
sad IVill .Votk a farmer llrtag inrae 
milat eouib of ham 'duriag which 
>-0011 raceirad two tlakt oaa in the 
neck sad one in I'ae gniid me Inner 
being n dnngereut wednd and tbr 
nociort *ey It niny prov4 Intel.

■lari IM I
Tr.sRri.t. Tax., 

mia*tre) b,ad

I'oe bill prpi idst-fo f 
prisuoa.

se ll »',We. *
r it i i  ss lex.. ,lHa it . — Mra lEuth 

A. Vesi y itlcrdsy filed suit ia tba 
larly.fuurtlil ui,trict court agaiait R  
H. Jones and Hirah Fleraeca Jonae 
c,alniiug ffitOdO actual damvgat aad 
|..ii tsi'i axemp'.ary damages for the 
deal^of bar hustend. (a p t  IV. G. 
Veal who was kill bv I>r. R  H. Junes 
durisg the confodersie reualoe last 
October

■  naeseav.
Fab. 4. ..Whilb a 
SB pprttdiag the 

tha purrhttefa | streets yesterday meraiag tba team 
email aporo- ol )iut Pirrea a wood hauler, became 

fr ghlened iumI ran away. l*teroe 
was tbrewa un lar the iwagea tbs 
wueels pa-siag over him. Hit le i^
riee are vary sei-toua

t.re tir.k*M ,n T w e  Fiacre.
B ixhsm. Tax., - Fe& I .—Fmmet, 

the H-year-eid. eoe o( H.id Taontpaoa.
' w a* rid mg on a load ef lumbar yse- 
terday evaaiag wbaa tha Iniaoer fall 
•iff. braaklag bit leg la two piaee*. 
The bnoas were pretruuiag through 
tha lletb.

Stsde a T ea r at the Need.
Sax Asroxi,). le x  . Fea. . 1.- Gen- 

arol Mtaager P*-k of tho Saa AsU>- 
aio sad Aransas Pass railreoj. ba* ra 
turned alter making a cemplaia lour 
ef the rooa ia comnany with Vice 
I’ rasieeat fVocker and tknarai Mana- 
gwr KruUtcbnUl of t'ae Southern Pn 
oiSe.

••dcaaee* XtearSed.
S ix AxTOMtt Tax.. Feh I .— I- G. 

Gooomaa was yesterday given judg- 
Bteet for R1N03 damage* agaiart tba 
(inlvesioa. Harrisotirg and ftan Aa- 
tonio railway comoaay for parroaal 
iajurlaa

A ftlirl#4 Wilto •#i#rtlvr«e
Fort Wonvif Te*.. Fab. 4,-~Tnif 

city It affilcled with detectiv^.
peiipid caliiag thsmsaivai datee'tivee. 
1 bey baeg aroued the hoials sad 
ecrutiaizr every.gemlemaa who walkt 
up to' the register ee if be was aa 
•seaped ooevlct or a fug.Uva

Acrideeia tlv  ahet.
W tl.it. Tax. Fsb. f. — WeHer

Fxiklee aisebarged nls pittol by ncet- 
dent yeatarday. Tba oall took affect 
in the aakls ol his aleea. Mitt Geaaie 
Dowoariy. Ton boss w .t ehattered.

par rant dividend to las etooxboldera 
iB*l year. Nuae of thq other bends 
ctiber in ibieoity'or anywhere in tha 
state IS affecttA The deposits eme<iat 
to about liyvtiUO. of which •7MiUu ia 
due tna gerrramaaL tba bsek balag a 
goveramaal dapostiory aad preiectiag 
the daiiotiu with |75,OOJ ia gerera* 
meat bonds.

III Atr#»|««e
Tt.xsaasxs Ark. Feb i. - Heery 

Smith, the eegre wbe oa last TSurs- 
ssr murdersid the S-yaar-old while 
giri M in is Vsnra at Pena was cap
tured , at Hope A rk . thirty miiae 
from hara late ye>tarday eveaiag by 
Itaput) Sheriff Kd Garaaexml Paris 
ila baa oealessed bit enma There 
were lOuO men at the depot whea the 
irpia cam* In Tnit is want lha offi
cer* at Hops aspected. boaoe tbdydid 
not leavs lieiie Th# greatest excite
ment pravai.s eiaryahara lest mgnt 
10 1 armed men ia.'l Pans un n 
special (or Tesarksea to take 
obarga ef Smiin.. He wilt be lakee te 
Per e. tnorongbly* Identified eed mea 
exei'uud la the mn-t pubiie msaaer. 
sod by a dealII last wi I eonray its 
la*soa to ail maa wt'.b iac,iastloa to 
Bis ways Tna 'leva* snd Padifla 
Saata Ia  aaj Fri*co Haas hare all 
givea free trass ports tioa to all poaiea 
goiag out after smilb.

sail tba Bed bur. decided to await 
Inc octioa of eoegra-s ia regard to 
Immigrauoa and la the iraaahme 
to oaara bringieg Immigraata to 
ibte eouatry. This Ksgliah *ta«R>- 
eb'.p compeaiea _ii|jlowad the aama 
course *o lar at tb'a iraae- 
portatioa el imm grse<i from 
coatiiMBtal ports eav eesearaod. 
This na* made tbo registry ;o( imml- 
grantt at Kills islaad vary lignl dur. 
tag iss na*t week aad has alto bad 
the aTect ef lacraaeiag tba caeia naa- 
sengert on tbs ttesmsblpe. Thera 
are ao immlgraau eomlag sow from 
lUmmirgrar from aay ef the oaolcra 
perm aad special cere is Ukes ia the 
axaiBlsatiaa of steerage passeegert 
from ihoda ■pele'e.

J rtl*r**a  m,
KU'iilFzins V e. )eb. 

lereon llavla moaui 
de<-'.ded at e meetieg

t IB.
A- The Jof- 
t ateeclalleo 

yeeterdsy

grsiiMo lae Fnrao ia iw  sznee
I'oRr K >1 S|. K c. Fee t . - T b e  

offic-ai trials ef tha pseumoUe guse of 
the dyesmiie erul*wr Vesuvius begse 
yesurdey moieisg. Iwolva shots 
were fired tlx at m raago of 
■'O'lO yards aad ^Ix ,.t I50tl 
yards ihrsd guns oaiag fired 
la suosetsioB. With ta* wpoeptioa ef 
the first twe shots iwsety shot fell 
mere teas iwsaly yards from th-- ra- 
quirad raage. ard evarr ahet fireil 
would have ttrues a maa-ef-war at 
tha dlsUBoa dse'.gnated hy tho oeard. 
Thera was No difficulty la (be work- 
lag of tba air guss nor ol the supply 
AT air to the rosarTeIrA

lo remove at-l’rra,deot Dsvl*' ramaias 
from New Uriaene t j  Kichmood do
May ro. roe federate memorial day. 
A large cemmittca will go to New 
Orlasae te aeaompaey the remalaa 
h»ra They will be iaterrod ta the 
Holly wood tile, aeleaiad by Mrs 
Davie The meaumeai will be erected 
lb Monroe perk. Cel Uunningbsm 
of Nnehviile ler eometimo fiennclsl 
agent of tha ntsorlaliea will, it la iin- 
oeriiood. retire nad eew pinot will be 
edepied to relaa ibe money

Farrhaee el F lee.
Sr. Psi'U Mine, Feb. I. -  A 

Nae been eleeed by which Frederica 
WeyerbeMueer of this oity eed a heavy 
eradieau ef Borthwestera lamber — a 
gala ceairot ef heiweaa 400 000 0)0 
aed 500.00D.0U0 frat et staadtag pia« 
arnuad lAorb lac'e ia Um  oorthara 
pert ef Mieaeeout. Tne perehaoe 
Wat made from the bt Aaib'oey Inm 
bar •■omeeay. aad the eeaelderatioo 
woa cle/o to SluOtLOOtA

WASiiixaTOH, Fob, 4.— A efiamerial 
was introduoad in tbo senate yastsr- 
day by baaator Hoar asklag that the 
judiolarr oommivtea of that body ba 
lattruotbd to grant haariags la respect 
to oeruio eutragee committed le seme 
states upon paraous m'cueed el orimea 
but denlad the ordieary meaes of 
esteblltbUif their ienooeece by due 
prooats of law. It was proposed by 
colored people and tha immediate 
causa of iu introduction is supposed 
to oe the cremalloa ef tha aagro at 
Paris a faw days Ago.

UelTeelen A ll Highs.
WsaHiKUTON. Pth. 3.—The attan- 

itoe of tha bouse yastsrday eonUred 
uiion one item ol the sundry olvil ap
propriation btlL That i',cm was the 
one approprlntiag $1A UOOi 000 tor 
carry lag aa the cuotraou already aa- 
urad into lor tpa insprovamant ef 
rivers and aroora. which iaoludas 
flulvaatuH— The jeriadiettsaei eethae

Niraraaaa mill.
W ashixctuk. Fab, I. — Naaator

Higglnt inirofiuoad la the seaaMyee- 
lerdsy ameadmeau to tba Nlcarngiin 
caaal b ill proridlag that anna of tha 
beads provldad (or tnnlt ba Itswed to 
lha cumpaay uatil tha prasident 
ef tna I'aited btelas Is satis
fied the ransl with ail lu  nty 
eeseories con oe completed for sofa 
euoroaieni and aeosomtcai navtgntiea 
from ooefik lo ocssA of bath mercae- 
tila agfi naval vaseels of tha largest 
sisa aad at s cost not otoaadiag tha 
cosh proeaefis of •lOGtKlO.OOt) of 
hoada iaetndiag tha nhiouau alraady 
axpeadad To afford this satisfaetiea 
to lbs pfwslfient tho amaadmoal pHs- 
vidos (or lha appeiatamai ot a body of 
Iva aeglnaora three ef whom shalt be 
from lha aagteeer't eerpe of the army, 
to make e full mvastlgatiee eed re- 
pert.

THE CONVIHTIOH OITV 

Aareal tsar »Se Ceavmilleas—The tier-
repalatlee FreparlagMar a 

araadTCvoBk
•t. I-owa Mo. .Jan. H-There are more 

eperanUohs Mid In Et I-ouia la n year 
tb »i ih«r« h«l4 ia aajr other aitj ia 
the aonatry. Thta U tha result o f tba 
central posltioa of Uia city: its rxoel- 
lent rallwi^ fnclllUaa, and lha reputo- 
tion It lias made at timea of natloual 
political convantiopA Knights Temp- 
lara’ coaelavas and Ornnd Army en
campments for comforUbly taking 
enra of Wg crowda Tha hoUl men do 
not ralaa their ratss here, nor moke 
thrre sleep in n bed when the town 
find* it has to provide for a hundrsE 
Ihoasaad peqplA Tho notlonel con
vention of the Knights ^  Mbor 

r 'o f thewas the largest gslherlng 
kind that has been held here 
this year, (iavantl more are coming. 
Tha haildera are making arrangemenU 
to entertain thsir Katlonal eonvention, 
which meets hare next modtb and will 
bring nbodt five thousand men to tha 
city who are latcreeted financially in 
the trodee concerned erlth bnildleg; 
tha National Asaoclatlon of Sleetrl- 
elans will be here after that, drawn 
hara by the city’s lemllng poalllon with 
respect tq slcctriesj Interests; nnd still 
Inter, the Netlonal Assuclstlon of Uer- 
mao Vetrrans will bold their reiieioe 
hera All of these nosoclalions will be 
nccogimodsted by -the hotels now opea 
Three grrut hotels are bring built, but 
n *T trf **!*•“  ~"U N* A"i«i«»A till '
(nIL

The German cltiMns of SL_Ix>oie 
are going to ntnkt this an exreptinnsi 
year in tlie way of rclcbratloaA Thorn 
ars two trora singing sorlellos here, 
nnd nearly thirty of them will go to 

~tM Matiunal Haengerfrst at Clersland, 
t'aklag over firs thousand members 
with iLrnx Tbeaa Faeugerfeste- do 
pend largely oa tba KG l-onia eoetin-

Tae fftasrn Weliaa Hill#
WASUixoTnn. Fee 3 -r-Yaeierfiay 

Mr. Hau-h mured to coai-ur ia the 
aati-opUe* bill pusaed by ibe toanta 
sad to Bgroa te a cnalaraaeA At 
OBc* tbs oppuacats of tna massura 
took Uis ground that now mat lor hnfi 
heen ibruei la too bill la tbs sonata 
ana tost it taould go Into the oom- 
mitlaa of tha trhoio. Kilibustarlag 
will aa roMtrlod lo by the oaemme of 
ihe~titiL Hatch has ooo hope of final 
suecoea aad tha: is la hriogiag tho 
MU up on suapaatioa day by a two- 
ihirds to A Uador S Kh clream- 
stonoo* (Ubusteriag It aoi alloivaR

tWmm$9 ! •  Am» # « s .
W'ssRixurux. Jaa. 301 — Mr. MoU 

Kmlih. Hawsliaa miaUlor. has ro- 
crlved aa official dispatch to tho of- 
loct that tua Uswaiisa fovora— at 
ass baea orerthrowa aad that rom-

ri'seloBsr* from toa aaw govaranmal 
ra oa ths war lo Washingtoo from 
Itoo FrmartsoO to aea that Hawaii ba 

asaetad in iho Uallod fitotsA - Tboro 
Is ao doubt taat (Jnaaa l-llllu3aiaal 
has haaa ovarthrowA Tho oowt 
ram* to tho I ’ollod fttoso, govaro- 
meai with as amphaaia that praludad 
aay dooMs as lo it authootiosijr

Dim  Ivx ATI, U , JSA 3U, —1 h. Ooio 
river is. rtslyg rspiiliy. Tba partial 
■iammiag un of the ri,ar by a gorge 
caused the water tq hack up hers oau 
r,i* Doarty aqvan feat la Iwaaty-lour 
nuuTA Af a iwsuft tha ioa I-urn nbnvo 
did roonn dantaga chiefly at tha mouth 
ol tbo IJiiIa I jdiaaw rivar. whora a 
niimuorof baagea aoraeruahol. eaoF 
lag a la-s of |3fi 000.

rrogress at ihe soloreO Marr.
WssiiixoTo*. Fob A —A hilt ox- 

(enoiDg tna powers of lha United 
>'Ates gorarameai axhioit board 
of tha lA'orii's fair by aiitkorlxlsg 
it to atpaad I'd) 0 0 ) ' is tbo preumr- 
atioa of ga ^ h ia il lt|ustrst-ag tne 
prograea of the ceiorod rset sioco 
irti.; was fsvarabiy nsporiod to lbs 
hou*a yostardag.

f*fik«stfic .ftttii
. Ksx Ffiftaciwoi CaL. Jxa  30.— 
Tna Facifla Mail atoamsr City 
ol I’eain. which |*'t Yok'diam, Jan
uary 10 for th.s port Is fira days 
nvanfue. Il it ihohgnt site Is simply 
delay ad by rough weather and par* 
hape may hara broken her shaft and 
will bo found oomlag is under sail.

■  ig mtaasaaO Haaoery
8si gsuf.sTo. OaL. Fab 3. — Adar- 

iag robaoi y oc:*urred hera yeslordsy 
eioBiag. A clerk la II. VVachbprtl's 
jewelry aiore havrd one of the 
plau -giaae windows crash nad 
looking un saw n man in tbo 
door eovoring ttlni with h pictoL 
Tho dinmoodt cioioa wore vnluod a* 
hbout fRO'io or tlO.OOO. beiag tho 
lorgpsi aad fiao*t in the stora TM  
eobbart wera m ^a* aod- ^ ^ p e ^

hrgroee l.varneO.
TsEzr.wKi.L (.>M'irr Hot tt. W. Vi 

Faa 3. - Monday a'ght four negro 
nsem murdarad aad robbad two white 
— a at RiiMliand asmed KatcUE and 
8hortr'.dgA Tho murdorad mea lived 
in Bocbsnna oouaty aad wora at Rtrh- 
laad with wagoas fur' ta« puiooaa of 
purebnslag goods Tho four aegroa, 
ware raptured. They cunfastad aad 
wera iynchcR

. Tra in  ttreck.
Kr.xr, III, Jan. SO.—Near bare 

jtauirday a Chic i f  a aad (treat Waal- 
nrn axcurtlon train waa darnllod. 
J uree otmciies wera thrawo from the 
ir*"k. lY. K. Acasrt of Minnaaoolia 
Wat killed sad thirty oibera wars in- 
Jurod, Boaa faialiy.

Ea-Opeaker |newieaeeO.
__ boTHiur. ()g  , Jaa. 4. —Ira

T m  S M  that a wo— a agninst
who«4bar« ft oe cborga.. hat whaaa 
kusbhod fs occ-iv^ al wroog that 
kqora gwmb'iWhww#y.j«iw^ Jhfev. - 
abiinned Itba an i.nstr.aa thiAp. (s a 
gliuthotariA fa r ,b w »a »a  pe-^^ to 
•hinkabcwb

* rr» f f » r  t.mrrmm..
USKIIKS Tox . Fob I. A poalofflaa 

aSIciBi Is la taa city nad wifi ramaia 
uatli tha preliaiaarUw lor tbo doliv- 
ary ay-atom arssrrsagad. Thirty Iroo 
maitlag boxas will bo plsood ia ymsl- 
itoa to ooeoiBHwdaio tho puhlio.

('ewsrss Flaws Wvairwied.
tivBKCsk, N. Y „ Fob I. Tbo oo- 

tira plaat ol the WaraoY Camoal oom- 
I .  m.* itfsh »ra ,.~  i l®^***^ olavoa miMe west ot

Mc K ivasr IV Fab 4 Th . I < * * i r f y # d  by fira ya^ ffitiu vx ir. Tha |l7u,000; iaturaaua
Braa eara U aal wlal Mooday. | 
next. lha dafeodant it ovarj
70 yaars of ago and can worcaly stsad \ To A go ili tr iasaa

I I'lfia iA tiiN i.
Nnw Yonx Fab 3. — A IVasblag- 

toa ipewlal ta a local pap*'' o»f»- 
Oiavslaad bat seat aa ultimatum ta 
coagros* on tao silver quasiioa. Iloa 
M. Dickinson brougnl it hara It la 
taat the silsar piirehatiag i^t mutt 
ba r a i l e d  or thara will ba aa axira 
seasloa radad withia thirty daya from 
March A

N.
t bmm

tha Uglaboma laglslat.ira who killed 
Gaor'gn Kmbroe at tha lead oSloe door 
ip ihla city hweauso the lattor taaiiflwd 
agaia*t him in n land salt has haaa 
rafiiswd a saw trial by Judge'Green 
nad eantsaoed te tbo poaitaaiiary tor 
IKa  —

nlena He la charged with mi^rde.r

H.
.tselgnnsswt ai Msesiww.

Hot *TuA Te*.. Fab 1. —T.
Ray. •  lumbar doaUr. mona as aa- 
sigamaat yoatorday lar tha baaaflt of 
hia craditora LtaMIltloa lULOOO; ao- 
aau not atatad. —

, W a*4M3 0 To», Feb 3. Tha Rapuo-
iluaa aeaMOrial ra’icut yo*tarday 

I moraing deuiaed to aamit Arixoas 
tagothar with tha oinor tarrttorioa 
pravtouaiy doaidad upotA

flwvOsr • * * * ■ 'Urea.
' ,K*x AxTovMt. To*. FeU 1,-1 

il> M ,1*001 Kugaos Ygiettat airtwod 
h« • .lesMrd y from- Imrada wlMi

A Re«vapBFa>*a o W ith  maato.
Hkw Yoim  Jaa. ttV—Tho Now 

Yrtg Roroefior >u—  tim« ago efforad 
IV*-, wwwk I. I n* v.1,1 - 1 y C u r a  Xor cootumrffJsm.. 

'tos' Moa #tto «  siapital of |.',U.'iOU ' to-davoTlMt U .agaouaraa it* ooo- 
Nat btoa orgsai/»dh , iMaea that su-'a a aura aa* hdoa dla-

A Fratit s i oa.ooo.nao.
Nr.w Yo sa  Foa 3. — la a well 

known Wnll strant wfflo# II. SUO tM>u 
was distributoc by James R Kaane oa 
ths profits accroiag from tha bull 
rampaiga in National ,-orilago ttoaxs. 
making the total proJta It Is said. 
Rl. ffO(LOOO dlttrihuiad to the poi-tiui- 
paou ia lha deal.

aikooi
Eunt. Pa .

jilforwe* Bows Wrgawiwsa.
In.sVgEPvi'^.. Fee 4. ^Tba  Clii-i

ifOOe tallwra.
-Fob fl—Tho failuro 

of tho Knto (^orwerka company 
I Uiwitod. hoe thnlrsc h.istnote eir- 
I Men in lop eantor In tbit 
I It ie aalimnihj the iiatiilUMe 
, gra'gara mors thvn tl.OUO,

!.♦« !*•? lie
WsstiiKOTox Jno 31.— It is ro- 

ponad. wun what truth it la Imowael- 
bia iw ateortolA that thara bos hoob 
a cos fa renew hw’ wawa Preasdool Her- 
ritom Bad Kweretary Fasto* ot tha 
treaeury ia regard la the aoymoot of 
tbo money dm  tho Uhoatowe nod 
i nicknvyws lor taotr laaoa la tha Ara- 
pahoa ana t'aayosaa rosrrvatiooa II 
ia said that after dmeusetag tho mat- 
iwr Prvtiuaat Harrieua about coo- 
eludao tost bo w-Mild loayo tha mat- 
tor of orao-^iag too pay— at to Ilia 
ewevaaew*.

I.awssr's awrressar.
Ws*iiiKiiri-x. lo b  3  —Tao praai- 

fiaal hsa aomiaalio Mowall K Jack- 
BD* ot leaaoeteq to bo juati.o of tha 
tuoroms court vico L» Q. C. lauoar 
ueuoaaad. Ha waa elwctsd Uailod 
ota'as eenatoc from Tsaaoaaaa 4or tha 
term bayiaaing Marcb 4 IM l. but 
raslraad la I AHA and la Mareh of that 
year oa* appoiaiod by Prasldaai 
(^laraisod roilod Stale* district judge 
for the woilora dittriut of TooaosteA

The Wblaay Trwei.
wisMiHOTn'i Jam SfL —A raaolu- 

Hoo was latreducad Ip the house KaG 
ardsy. which waa adopiod. iattruoG 
tng the judiciary eommiltoa to ioqalra 
lOki tho workiaga ol tba whisky aod 
other lru«9k ood report by hill or 
oUicrwiio A ltos  raaotutlea to aaopr- 
taia if aay moo*y wa* ex ponded by 
the Panama oanal aompaay to pra- 
vant ouposltiqa or to aocuro favors is 
this country.

Awll-WFI,*a mill Faseea.
H'ssHixtiTox. Fsb 1.—Tha aati- 

optioo Mil raoPh*d tho peial at which 
vitlng hogaa at 3:15 p  m. yastorday 
is lha soaatA 'I'hs first vole tras on 
aa aoMadmant offered ny Vilas ol 
VViscootia to Goorga's auhttituio and 
Hts amoadmaat was rajoctad—yaaa 
31. nays 50. That lha Gowrge sub- 
stituta Itnoil was rajactod—yaa* IV. 
DAytfil. aad twaily the bill 
by n vote of 40 te 39.

M ill WbivrlA
WssHigomR. Faa I .—Senator 

Harris yastorday rapormd to tha tan- 
aia tha quaraatiha bill with tba ap- 
propriatlag olauso ommlfcd aa a tap- 
atituta tor tba quarantiao vasd imml- 
gratiaa bill pneaad bv tbo bousa 
Soilator Hilt ebjdciod te Imtaodiato 
octioa . upas tbo bill na ba wlthad 
lima to axamino i i  aod tho blU want 
ovar.

erytiww B ill Heierreo,
WssRiKuroii. Fab 4.- Mr. 

— ved to rofor tha anti-optioa 
ths agricultural oommittoa of 
bo la chnirmisA Mr. Boataor

Hhicn
bill in
wblcii
movad

to pnt tt in liio baodt of tho ways and 
Kaaoa coKmittoA Mr. Uatah woo 
by h vote of 151 le 8L

•ovieieney
.WfiSHIRUTOk, Fob^  ^  ..... .. Tbo defl-

opprqprIallotJilil waa paased 
IV * *^ * **"^  Ny too bouao.hod fflialodigc n»propri- 

I atloo bill who rofOrtad yeaterfiay
I

goal for Iheir tuccess, as Iba chontaea 
from hera arc all wall drJIrd and aiw- 
UtizniA At tha baglaning xr( fell, 
jast befura Iba feativitlea of lb* eitT 
rommeaee, liinnan Hay will ba eelF 
bralad l>y a great nattooal show of 
procetalons an I mualA This paUlotie 
aalebrnlM~1s grnernlly one of the 
moat altracllra sights ot. the year fa 
8k Ix>uIa It I* carried out wit'.iunt 
regard to aspente, and ths street 
pagesBl Isa spectacleesrclled only by 
that of lha Veiled Prophet 

TMrc Is a railway qwtlehmaa bera 
who Arc yearn a fv  waa at work la lbs 
yards of tba Mlsacurl I'arifle, making 
a bare Iiviag. 'I'b* great Hosthwestern 
atrike rsme, and be slnieh with IM  
rest of tba mea IVhila Iba strlkq 
hmt*d M aprat moat ol hts Him in bis 
roowk iaveatlhg a device 10 elma tha 
frog of s twHrh-so (hat men eoald not 
ratch tMir fbet Iq Ik When the strike 
vras over M  neat arxmiid tryiag to 
aell his laveatUm lu rallwayA out 
oooe ot them would try It lie was 
dtasoMraged, whea two ysars tgu tha 
Mlasonri Iwglslataro pamad a law 
eempelllag all railways lo protewl tM  
lives of Ibeir employ** by gaarding 
the frog* la aome way. A market for 
tM  ewitrbmaa's lavralioa was upraod 
atoara. He is sow lleiag la ia howaa 
tM t rwuld be toM lor E30.ono aay day, 
ead last ftnaday he was driviag la the

Crin, with tM  mat of Ibe gsy crowd, 
kind two korte* that went by evory- 
bodv else oa tM boulevard with

MeniareO Rsr UX*.
-It is asloaithlag,*' said a Maias 

■how our aatlTn-born Amori- 
wtlt iaiint apoa tbair MIplost 

lafanti Ibainiidnaof carrying ihrough 
Ufa tha most eullanfifsb ami sealt- 
— nial aamea The following era a 
low ol thoaa that have appeared I'* 
Maine papers tho past few mootba 
Aatoag maacalloo proper osohm of 
poop'.# wndka last aamo* nr* uamla- 
Inkably Americas wo hars llbiol 
Phadroeb Amarnlh Araljr Arad. 
Amaiinb Asok UhmsoL /eiT To- 
pknaiah Ff a  Itbama hbubiel Rlisa 
L»va Frjolova lhil*as Veraum. Na
hum and llrummer. Amim, 
lalae proper nnmre nee Orllil 
Latria Asuba 7oo* Maas 
nad Kntpberry. boois Ansci 
nnmo* in Maine era 
tsatnnra Ceolbratb Youotboj 
ly Imw look, eoasbomgh. (
itwek'oithi ykorinp Kognr. VIA

Att .€>̂ 4wlee
Oor rnoder* baec dowbtlot* noticed 

IM  numeroos dlecasoloae b* tM  nrt*n- 
tlsta snd hygienlats #• to lha rrlstire 
ealoo ot IM  rarioa* baking 
powdera A earefol sifUng of IM  
ertdewcw learea no dowbl aa to tha 
swpertority of IM  Royal Hakiag Pww. 
fi«r la parity, wke'esowwores aad 
slreogtk. from a artoatlEc ttaadpoint 
An w^niim. however. tM t will hara 
perbeps greater Iwfiweer* with car 
prarllral aoasrhraprrA ia (M l girra by 
Morioa Harland. (be wril hoowa sat

lar writer, anon asaltcra periala- 
n set#aea af domestic c«oa,mBy..of 

bwaeaaeeplag.

nopal
tag II set# aea ot

nad af
Uttar pubilsbed

owoking.
tna
H

*T ragarri Ibe Royal llahiag Powder 
aa tM  best msanrsclarad and la the
— rbek ta faro* I have any eiperimoc
la IM  nae of sarh roaipoaniU. Tine* 
tM  lalrodoctloa nt it into my ^IcMn, 
Ibare oard no olMr ia mahihg Me- 
ewlta. rakcA etc, and have enlirrly dia- 
rards,! for Mtrk porarnea the hoiae- 
■tsde rofn'Mnatlou jo t oae-tklni soUa  
Iwo-Utirdt cream o f tartan 

••Kerry bo* ban bMa in perfect roo- 
dllkw, when h **Mf fut*’ my handA 
aad tM  coatenla knye gitfin complrla 
eattsfactloa. It is laa aft of aimpla 
joatlra, end also a^rssaee, to racom- 
mrnd II naqaalllfndly lo Amwrtraa 
ksmeawireA MaPiox Hsb la x a '*

c
■URAFN AN D  SN IFFINO E,

In the t'allod fttities there are 07),. 
Free Maonae isod MT.S'I Odd Pel-

TH E 23d LE0 I8 LA TU R E

Hyphenated aamee ore iaerrasing 
among New York fasbioaablo people 
at a rale that aoggest* a fad.

A tlay alaetrio light, attaiheJ to a 
peaeil, enb'Mes Kronch repnrtcre td 
take ootee In the dark.

The fira book printed la IM  Rngiish 
language was p •• Klatory of Troy," 
which appeared In the latter part of 
tba year 1474.

Mo light U the spider's wrb that a 
pound Weight of it will res-h nrouni^ 
the world nad tban leave enuugh to 
rrorb from New York lo Kan Praa- 
Haso,

It la said that tha Rsklmo alphabet 
ha* only Ere cherastars; that 
gnaga llaelf in not very difli-mit, bat 
It la tha only one tM  Ktkimo aver 
Icania

Wkal !• Bfiiaf Daitt by Our Liw-MfiNtffi S
the Suit C«pM.

A SNY0PSI5 Of IHPORTANT MEASUiES.

* ^ i » o x a

loreliaeaa, and to bare each lady rata 
her own ehanaa. saying: "Th* tax 
woald he ehaerfally paid and would 
prove very prodactira.

Two qtrn were hoard tfilktag abont 
tM  poenlifirtty of dreamt the other 
day. One asserted that M  ha<( gon* 
lo sleep who* the clock commenced to 
sirilte a certain hour snd by tha tims 
It had finithod had awaheSie I and 
heard the last stroke. In th* mean- 
time he had draamed *  draora that 
wooM UM  aereral minntos to raloto. 
Th* otMor aoaimanUd oo th* pacallar- 
Ity of a firoom wbero th* dreamer 
Ul|pa parVim'd roararqatloa aod ran 
Mar AM vfiorda nf tM  maa he I* talh- 
lag to, faralMilng ^ir Ulsos for brih 
tiJea of the diatagaa 

»

svnroo Vote Contracie to
k .# fi*io iar*-C *rlo*> lr

•paoaeh-

AffiTik. Tax., F*b. 4-8o a *U o o m i^  
taa oa *ut* affair* met and coasidoi^ 
Maaior Koarby’s bill pronlblUag th* 
eoutraodag of dabu to b* p*U in 
aithar gold or allvar. ThU U to P «^  
blbti Utaoontraoiing of dabia payabio 
la gold, 'iba bill aroused sarloua t»p- 
posUioa aod was potipu i^ for 
dark Th# (ollowlog U th* bill:

Moutloa 1. That gold “
oolnad at th* mloU of lb#
State* of America aball oa raoalxaa 
wltnout diacrlmlnatlon in favor o l 
aitMr lasul In ib* psymaai of nil 
fiabit coliectod within th# siaio ol

Boc. I. rbst U aball not ba, lawful 
to ooBlrscl lor tba pay meal ol aay 
daot Id tbU ttau ia aitbar on* ol said 
msUU or to disoriminat* la favor of 
tb'a OB* agalast to* otbar.

J
('bang* Frepstra.

AoTix. Tax.. Fqb. 3.—Tba houao 
conimittae on adupntion I* likely to 

revision of
thn scb'o^lawa 'j'he sub-coinmitioolg™ 
gsnarni MIL which will bo urged, 
maks* rnriou* ralorm* and changoa 
tha most important nod lha 
on* moat oortala to crusU a 
fiistiirbaaua I* th# abolition of lb* 
commuaity systoto- Fh* cammlUa* 
in patting upon the tub-oommUlao’a
MH this avoning otruckn aaag 
ths prorUtoa . was rasebad requiring 
county acbooi aupariataadenu la nil 
eouetta* baviag 3000 V-htlaatio popu- 
latioa exclualra of ladapaadaal mbaol 
dUtricU Th* opposluoB appaur* lo 
ooni* from counUos whara tba supar- 
latoadanU or* most urgently aaadad. -•

tionwtr •stewrgaaiaaiiso mill,
Ai'STix, Tax.. Jaa. s a —.Senator 

Swaya* oa laeh Saturday latroduood a 
gill 10 sbuiiim tUa organizatloa ol 
eoualiat kavlog las* thaa 150 quail- 
Ijad’ voiarsy lha rountia* *(- 
faclrd by th* bill as tbowo 
by tbs last blectiao. era givaa below 
with tbair eou: Itordoa ISR C a M ^  
»t. I'oUl* HI, Dallam 41. Deof S— -w 
117. Diekaa* 113. Fiotor 70l Haaaford 
39. Harilay 184 King luK Labbook 
II I .  MarUa ISA Moor* 89. Ucbll 
4\ Oldhem 78, Kaadall ,87, M ’
7a, Sbarmaa 33. VTard H7.

moargrwt Faraens,
Acrrix. Tax.. Fab. 3 —T M a ill of 

Haaalor Yook-.m arraliag a board o f 
pardoas procipiuiod ao laUraetlog 
doiiau ia tbo towsu yoaUrdny — rn- 
Ing, T M a ill provide* tnot iba How* 
taaaot goveraor nod tposkor of tbo 
noueo ehnil veotUluto Iho botrfi tad 
boar all appUcaltOds sad roport tbo 
rssolt of tboir tavoeUgsl.ao* to tbo 
goveraor with ro.x>mm*adettOBa 
KSciloa 8 of (no b.ll limit* tbo eoG 
ilag of tbo ooard to sixty days a yaar 
aad fixoe IM  eompaassuon of tbo 
mombers at ^5 a day.

tgalroiwg Tbrir loierests,
Akt-Tix. Tex.. Foh, I— la lb* 

bouea railroad commiUa* tea first Mil 
lakaa up yo-urdag was lb* saoato
Mil uaxuad ahtrtart two yasr* ot 
aomaonie* seoul lo forfait iM  aomo 
or that may b*v* boon forfotud tiooo 
laa laei eassiaa oo aceouai of oot c«o- 
sUucUog tM  liaoe r*]ttfrcd by ebar- 
ter*. Alkoroays Isivatt ol lb* HuaW 
Ingtoa Itaoa Tarry of tbo HaaU Fa 
sad Kuooau Of tM  Deatar War* prow 
ark N* dafiail* aclioa

fiwaleksl x>t>tririe.
AI STVX. Tex . F*y J. Tba tub, 

committoaos ibn fasau bill oa jadto- 
isl district) nwi ya-tordey sad lia- 
laaad to tbo vsrioiia propoaiuoae to ro- 
dtslrirt tho stale (alo eupra—  jiid.clat 
cUlrtoU Meters Hell aad Jeak.at 
rapreaaated Bruwawoqd. Aaoator Har- 
rteoo rapraraated YVaea - and JMge 
Heird reeraranisd TyUr. Kwprasesu- - 
Uta* ol utbor a*M*risg Htias wUI b* 
heard Mfora anv b ll.u raportad.

Batar Maawit,
A is t ia  Tax.. Tab. b -S eaa lo r 

8*nyaa ia among Uoeo who fatar tba 
Booeptaoo* of lb* augar beoaiy aad
will do alTTo bit powor to get tbo bill 
larougb. H ithias* tbat toa amouau 
wbtcb tba stsM might bar# obtolaed 
Bttdar toe sugar awantv act for tM 
yaari of |K9I aad lafif may b* reoov- 
srod by a tpecul MU aad will pe**|. 
My Uk* tba iBitiatlvo la baviag sueb 
a MU lairodscwd ia tbO aoit ooagras*.

r

swerewir JwOtriat »,s lr lrts .
A is t iv  Tax.. F*i*> 1 Thera wiR 

bo mock tiioe cooaumad in tbo forma, 
lino of th* sow tuprama judtetal dta-
'j'ioia boeauso of tba voofl.el of ialor-
est igtoived by aumerqps a|l|a fha 
proDueod wasUra district axtaad* 
(rum Moatagua sad Jack to to* Now 
Maxir* llna aad Vorao* It tM  heart 
pf Ik Thta filsinrt ambriawc fifty or. 
gadiiod aad aia* unb4Mix«d coua- 
tlOA

•riteteecv A apreprik Slaw.
‘ Acm x. Ta t, Fah. 4 - T b o  hotiso 

lassce oommluca't gaaaral doNcieney 
sppropristloa MIL to M ranOrtod lo 
IM  bona* lo-dajr. providoa aa aggro- 
gal* of |jd5 431 afiar lopping *g  sail- 
mala* of dafloleneias to m-urtiJ for tbo 
asylums baiweea Jaaiikrv 'I aad 
M*n-h I. ly #  laUor will bo providod 
for ia iho biii providint for axpandD 
ture* for the ansuing two yeara.

\r
H o rta ’ s Fa ir  m .ii In Cioaa s iiapr.

A istiji,- Xa.x., Fab 3.—Tbo saahto 
roinmliioe on etato affatrv ooBsliierad 
boaalor MeComb t bill to authorlxo 
too commiatioBor of agrioultura, eta 
tlstioe. insuraaeo aad btatory ta mako 
an aahialt ol Um  ttalo'a pmduati at 
tba World a (air. aad dooldod ’ to ro
port it favorably, 'lb# hill appropri
ate* filUO 000 for lb* oxhlMk TbOro 
will probably b* a minority rapork

W ants F agrr  ■ ow ev ,
At-mA T*x..Jan. SO.—OnSmiurday 
r. Colboun introduoad a oonrurrant, 

roeofmloa iaetrucUag Texas senator* 
sad ooatroaamat to Introduo* aad 
support a MU to raqulro th* itau* gf 

^ a a  Hwlft proposed to tox rrmslay treasury not** lo pay pantinn* sad
•“ pow * "  Inrom* tox paysM* la gold 
to radaom tha oeiea

neagine Oft Jory fiiBiwg.
At STIR. Tax.. Jon. «1___Mr. Field*

yesiorda* introduoad a ebnaiitutieaal 
smaadmaat prevldiag tbat aia* mam- 
bar* of a petit jury may rofidar a
vardiot ia criminal c

• '•■ tr s l H iib O row fi.
AfsTin. Tax., F'*b A —Coatoatoat 

Wmiamaoa. Fopuiitk baa wltodrawa 
bis ooniaat aad Unrla Domocral. ro- 
tolna bW -aont l I U  ooootudM tba 
oootoit*.

Fopniial 4 aln ■oppy.
Ai iTin, Tax.. F>R ,^-T#*t#rdAy 

Uic aooegstdKjfiihdralrbto oeaioai
,M d tb * FopuUft I'aln w t l t ^ r *  g*
afana trauhl* la hoidta'f bla todi

V
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and rcfreahiogto the taato, aodaoti 

,  «e»tlyyet promptly on the Kidoeyi, 
Liver and Bowclr, eleauaea the ay» 
tern eflhctiiallri diapria ool^, head- 
acbaa and fevrra and curea habitual 
constipation. Pynin of F ip  ia the 
only remedy of lU kind ever pro- 
ducad, pleasing to the taste and ae- 

- oeptabi-. to the stomach, prompt ia 
its actum ami truly heoeticial in its 
efiects, prepared only from the most 
healthy anil agreeaLIo substanoea, 
ha many ezcsllrnt qiulitiee oom- 
mepd it to all r.qd have made it 
the mo(t ponular rcroedy'known.

t>»mp of Figs is for sale ia Me 
and buttles by all loading drug-

cure it pnmiptly fur auy one who 
wishes to try it  Do ppt accept 
any siihstiinre.
CiUFORNIM riO'SVJfUP cc.

>s»aiaa liiita gyay.
‘ ia  tha matter of food many dag- 

owaars awka rrlavoua arrora aad are 
therefore remlas la their duty." writes 

' Da Oerdea Stabler ia the aew veluma 
of the Dog Odnet's Aaeual, 'lew a r j 
eur frisad tha d e »  I thlaa the rule 
ef a light hreakfaat a t ' ■ a  m. and a 

nutritious dieeer about i'p. m 
u a good ena but wo should aerer 
neglect to giro some mashed grosas 
twleaor thrlee a week, nor forgot 
that ohaago doea good. Aa oseasioo- 
al dlaaor of wall-boUsd tripe is a 
great treat to almost aay deg; so is a 
bit of llrar lightly boitad. As to 
bonaa youag dags may hare safe 
oaaa but old dogs are bMtsr without; 
a haadful of bona meal mutt do duty 
laatood."_________________

a  F ee iav#  la ju ry . *
Old tramp (affootleaaUly)—How 

aueh did ya got, W llllof 
Now tramp—Kory a rod. 
a  T.—Kottala'f What did you 

•trike ‘ Im forf 
Kew-tromp—Half a dollar.
O  T. (dlsgoslod)—Bah. Youama- 

toors it rulala' tha buslaosa —Dsiroit 
Free Praaa

C K A N K 8 A N D  G R O V E B .
THB FORMKR B lgM  TO EWTCBM

HIM A “ SOFT MAIlK.'*

Sew  at lb *  rM u lla r  Pel* STblrb ISov* 
a O c »t lr  reuaU Tbalt Way to IlM 
H ow  of tho frotlUf t-aiitS—A rroo* 
rooliro MaaaaorU.

Y T  li E T  I U B 
P ro s id sa t-a la c t 

.Ciatelaad goea to 
iWaahtngton to ba 
I iBaugnrstod hs will 
have plenty of ma- 

I terlal with whleh 
(to atari a msnap 
geria it hia admlr- 
•ra keep oa Mndiag 
kim lire animals aa 
fast aa they hara 

daring t îo time that bat alapaed tinea 
hia elaetioD. The latest gift ia thla 
line Is a tame deer, whiodi csom by ez- 
prott la a big wooden bos tfOUi Nagl- 
nsw, Hlch. Un <»e side of the bos

nttlan .
a Tory religious

loo. Flower”
- I  had been troubled five months 
with D y^ p e ia . 1 bad a fnltnCM 
after catiijg, and a heavy load in the 
pit- ray rtoniach. i^metimes a 
deathly sirkncM would otertake 
me. I  was working for Thomas 
Mt-Henry,Drugg!al,AlWghcny’ City, 
P a ,  in whata-employ 1 had Iweu for 
seven yeara I used August Flower 
for two wrecks. I was relieved o f oU 
trouble. 1 can now eat things I 
dared not touch before. I  bare 
gained twenty |>oands since my re
covery. J. U. Coa.Allegheny, 9

Tbt rioat
T h a  R iistlaa is

tea WbsDCTor hs IssTat bis ootlago 
or ontort it bo will bow beforo tbs 
imago of a ssint that Invariably has 
Its place In a corner st ths window 
aad bofora which m tamp is  oonitaatty 
kept burning. Novor w.U ho lowoh 
any food or drink until hs has inada 

rw lfa iif the hsNy ewaa* that takas 
tha place ef prayer and it doao wlih- 
ont tblaklag of tha Creator.

CanH ba braiaa I Mr. J OrWITtirBltte 
Muuad, 111, writes: " I  have uteU Malva- 
ll >a Oil whS wonderful tnecett for In- 
damaittory rUoaaailsm la my foot. It 
rasBot Im baat.*'

It tasat a eeatlaqad traaoa at raaaed 
foadt wirter fa malu a wotaaa apprtclala  ̂
a .w '.a g .___________

Every aaa yWet It laa-hlfkatl praise. 
H. Oradcl, Dragcisl, Walnut and Allison 
bia, ClBeinaatl, O., nays this ol his ;n«ta

rnoM TWK SACISAW UAH. 
was pointed in Mg black lettars 
loTToa^ng:

~'hON. uaoVKR OI.CVBI.AND.
! VIeioeta liatel

tha

PraslSeaielaet. 
Maw Yach. N. Y. 1

my rnstaaiers that hara nsetl 
BUoa apaak ef It la tBa hlgsasi

"I sail my share of Ur. Bull's Uouah
Mrrupsad m ~ --- ' ------ ‘ '----------  ^  '
IS IS prrparai
lorma ' _  ____  ___

Monso men lira tbamsalvM Bimoat la 
ileath loosing for aa aaay plara.

' Trad# Maeh Caaa.
Judge Thsyar of the U. S. Clrcuil 

Court at Ml. Louis rraeatly granted • 
perpstnsl inJuacUoa, aad rafarai.ra to 
s master to s as aaa tha damages sns- 
talna«i bv tha plalallE.ln a snli against 
Jnaaph TegelnnE, lastltnted )w 'Bhe 
Moatettar Companv of Pttlabargh. Da- 
fandant TegatboS Is realralnsd from 
■uk iag 'or aelling Imllatiea Haalattar 
Htomsch llittaea la any msnnar what
ever; either In balk, the galloo, or 
by ratlliag empty liostetter bottles; 
wwd Irom Iba ass of tha word “ llostat- 
lar" la aooaaoUoa with aay artlcla of 
stooiaek Mtlevs, thus protacUag tha 
plalntlE la tha aialaaiw use of ths 
word “ llustaller" os o "Trsdo-noase.

Prom H. iHsaa
. .............................. ..................... n ...!
’Aura iaanamaaaks ol tha Fraaldaok 

elect OB CHhlbitioB at tha New York 
'.>ntral l*ark saanagorie, aa ladlana 
raoeoon prraentad by Mr. Clevalaad 
hlnualf.

The cooe was baahfal, of eoaraa. AH 
eaoas are. This one, in particnlay, 
was vary backward abunt making tka 
acc)naintanoa of even so aotad a gvn> 
tlemaa asUtla conaignae, and whaa Hr. 
CIsTelaad rvellsc«l this ba called bis 
butler aaddlrtclcd that tbo-cold aad 
naavinpalhatls rooD ba tranafarxad- to 
tba Zoo. It is just poaslbis that bad his 
eoonakip been a triOa battar aatarad 
be would kava become a Istura is tha 
daveland household and, possibly, a 
playmate o f 41aby KatA Aa It ia ho 
la ,ths companloo of sia olbrz cooaa 
two of which are bigger than ha is 
~l9doa Canaaday, a breads r of fancy 
poaltry. la tba eathasisstic donor of

EHB IE WCWTM KHOW INa

Usa Mart Bsymaor mawall, WISa a( Ska
OSoSa Idkcscloa os Alhaor.

Tho eauso e f the odvaaesmoailot 
womoa poaooooes mo taato aarnaat ad- 
Toooto than Mary Boynsonr Howell, 
and few womioa hovoastrriod ioto Iko 
work aueh an aasount of faminlna geo- 
tlonaaa oonplod with tho atroagth of 
conviction thak moroa alt bafora it. 
Mrs Howell io an Albany womaa tba 
wife of tba aetoamod State Librarian 
at the Capitol, oad her face is o famil
iar ooo to the Lagialators who have aa- 
samblad tbero for a number at years 
Hot father waa a cousIb Of Got. Sey
mour apd bar asotbar a consia of Saio- 
ratary Salmon P. CTiaas, and, through 
iabentancs •• wall as by aaaociation, 
has tho brood-minded apirit Of stataa- 
mahablp bean dsvalopod ia her to a 
markad estani.

The death of Mrs Uowairaonly aoa, 
who wss one of tha moat promising of 
all the Btndents st Harvard two or 
throe years ago, woo a sorrow froip 
which she vfUl never recover. It. 
opened up to her life deeper ehannels 
of thought, and in the theme of w o i» 
an's advanerment, for she pfunged 
deeper and harder Into the work than 
ever she bad. She has since worked 
aa by inaplrstloa. Mrs lIowsU la tall 
and fine looking, and possesses a power 
in oratory and a peraonal magnetism, 
whose psrsUal it is
diflieolt to And. In ^ rto.  ̂
tbo Woman's Chris
tian Tempemnoe 
Union aba Ian fotw  
w ith nnqnali Sad 
abllttlas as an er  ̂
ganixer. Ths tan- 
tlmantsof the home 
and the heart are 
paramount in tier 
adbaronee, nnd her 
strength is in her siAnr nownu. 
ahlTity to appeal to the aacredest latc^ 
rets of every bearer. Is legislstivo 
work Ihr the hencAt of her sea Mrs 
Howell la si ways at tha helm in-At* 
b s a y . ___________________ -

UNCLE TOM 'S CABIN

UsytsMtiBg
maay a ssaa fr

aolfpaasassKMi preraata 
m fl i  lag fetaiMlf away.

ASAHT

^8lflWoB?%'Wi.WSJiWiVTs%'!®
tfy ft rm tti*Ml If • IskPttTp Ik •

L I I H C * S  M E D I C I N E
A* bbH *  •! * »  iM fl • Utr>« f«Mk  ̂ M. BssBMl fAf • fTMmmp n̂1.F «  «ti>«riM>.tNfK>v.SsT.

Mr*. M't*BlBBB*B SmNMes fs»r€%ll«
lr«a

r*rM * iM • "e »eee#e**«WB.

A MT9T kMWft b»v Ifworant U 
••ill b i  cbh4r*« ms
bla.

th «
«*«• Umf. !■ •Hkr f  be b#«ltb]r
ibi* U • W IT T .  Cvrv* 
b#ha4aclM, and llr«r ircmbiM •n«1

tb« »tMMi*b m%4 l*rtr«
lt\‘ tt.MII, •! sit ^

tVbva Christ sees sobn 
doJ far, be mast m rw  II.

af tha

“ M o t h e r s *
F r i e n d ”

> <

OolvtaZss,
.■OTBEB‘8

l>OCS M ILta.
ta g  tv mmiai aa lacWyt « f  talrr. gUS sar km 

B aB aak  *  T ^ m t a s '*  amtM Irn s r^
annoorLo NonwLATOw oo..,

**I>mamWv that la OarAa'd Tea yea 
ksreua urfal:lag rsmvdy f*r  ••d r ^ t 'm ,
t; rk lIcadachaaaUaTrryaltaaaisrU I that
aa abas^t' Stamare eaa m asey iuvaB vr  
E w r j  dn irgla isa lU li. 9tc. M c .aad tt an

Hid yau ever asilia  hew wita a maaartv  
wka kcv|W a oew I

r  .w (  nuaHa a sU  T k re a r  niaorW ara  
„i,' B n < .«» • Har.v< a is i Ta«< at*. ’'Hava  
.w a r  rhar(<d  mr mu d rrapretmt tbai 
-iraa t 1 ikirk bailer of iBst wkirh I I 
fa s  IkT Ib isaisg  well a f ” — M'*.' Nkarp 
It «rd  XbrrArr. Hold aaly la koaas

TUB Bsawos.
".•OroVar" to llrov rr AUhongh  a  
native o f  1‘rvsidont llarrlaou 's  own  
Mata. Mr. Cannaday Is a  rtsvaland  

.a. “G ro v e r" is a  faL  besltby-lonk - 
ia g  aaim al. w ith  long and silky kair, 
uhioh  tiMH-has tha gvonnd. Ha ia 
bandsam vly marked, a ad  has a good  
face  as rooa  faces go,

If Is BaM that II Srill Ba Kshibitad al 
Iks Pair.

With k history baaod wholly oa tra
dition a little log strnetnra noNjland- 
iag OU a Had KIver plantation in t»n- 
isians is abont to be removed to Chi
cago and placed on eahlbltlon as 
“ t'nele Tom's Cabin." Tha tradition 
that tella tha story of the cabin that 
ia eoming to Chicago says that is ISM 
tbrrs lived on aa old plantation at 
Natchitoebaua on the Red River, a 
planter named Robert McAlpin, aald 
to hare been aa aaeeadiagly latem- 
prrnle person sad brutal 
to hls_Alnves Beoanss McAlplu 
lived In n rmidencu with a 
double row of China trees ia front of 
it, with n wMa double vemads around 
IL aad for tbo reeeou that Mrs Stowe 
dSarribes Legree'e bouse as one of this 
kind when ske-te telling the story of 
t ’neir Tom's arriml at hia new home 
immediately after his purebaae by 

i lagree from Ike 8L Clair ceteta the 
j  realdeate of that vicinity haw put 
I "two and two" together end hit upon 
a verdict that the old McAlpla plsnte- 

! tion Is nous other than the Ingres 
ptantetion of her story, aad that a oer- 

I tala leg cabin on It waa Cnele Tom's 
[Xegree died beforu the war aad the 
I plnategion fell Into the hands of Mr.

An  R lae l/trsl g inger.
An ojcctrlcal Soger for lurglcnt 

nsee has recently been invented. A 
bulk atlacKed to a long proba ia at- 
tecb;jd to a Anger- etalL The bulb ie 
double and the outer skin la flesibla 
Tba two layer* are connected with 
opposite poles of tha bett ;ry. and 
wires connect the Inner layer with the 
Safer Up. Rroaauro. at aay polhl 
closes tha clrciMt aad ' the cleetrloat 
rurrept is Iransmitiecl to aoorreepond- 
log point on tho Snger. The surgeon 
ha* thus a -mean* of feeliiig and 
maasurlogthingf which be can DOitfaer 
aeo nor rca b by ordinary means

CURT COMMENTS.
tm

Nrrmru anU Nermalde,
Numerou* inilaoce* are related to 

mylhological Isle* of the peo|Ue of the 
•oa haviag carried off human beings 
conveying them to their pearl-lined 
grottoee In the depths Mermen have 
In this manner often obtained human 
girls for brides while mermaids not 
InfrequesUy seek to secure for hus
band* good-looking youths from dry

Pels Selr-leaietMl.
HupeoseU to be as sgv cnlltbtes- 

OMMik te l lA* beU-eUUIecd p«rsi*teme wilh 
«B  eh boeu of pM.pl* keep Ooeliic ibenaelersy 
up »s » l l  ve,-iM)oo. argue* a-bun* cr«duhly~ 
diarprierlallc of la* dark •ae*. .('uD*t1p,iH,B 
IM  A rayrlAd of sieged eureuvcii. whicn In »  
•suMoun dewe larrely cTsrtate ibe bonri* 
Ikl* epemiiun b*tiig prveedrd by p*ln end f*l- 
wneu by.x-nkn*** te» lsiier>nrBr,-l of ibeir 
fk.-ee*!,*. violent ulioo. Pody-pbyllta, uloen,
I mboge ,ai||tel*il in ike form .of pills blue- 
trnns (<nlomel-.thc*e nm nmung tee violent 
eciK'tmenU for wnh-k »bouM be knbntltst*d 
u " ..* i i»rs  biusn.h Uiiwrs tkn Sb m l  Boat 
,-en'ai Insnllvs rslnri. nev«r irrtpIng.Aiid r<*- 
wmbUna In ll* action an egori of neiuce la ker 
------ >ir------■graair—tin  umigg i m  'imiruuys

!Mpr ll lino an antidote to lealanu iSd 
ikrunatlim. alien atrenfth Ui the lyitesi. 
vadiri Plgeiilon perlect aad rcgulaiei lae 
tldncyi fnd bladder.

When an old bird Is feeding her littln 
•AOB a good fat worm Slid the bilL 
’ To-morrow nevev comes, but ths bill 
collector who h ^  •  dntc with you then 
will get uraaol^B time.

When a baby U very homely ltd 
mother may see some rseemblance bo- 
tweeo it pod her bnsband'a folks

Yon imagine if you were gona a'few 
wo^p your frivudd would learn to ap
preciate you. Aa a matter of fact, they 
YVOBhl only learn to fu r^ t you. , '

It is strange bnt thia thqt the for 
sighted “ 1 told you ao” man was never 
far sighted enough to haeo aay money 
bet on what he knew would happen.

Those mothers who are teaching 
their boys to mw  on battons and rook 
a meal are doing a great work. Tha 
women folk all need more time for 
shopping and collecting Informatioa 

111 ueruee*
Tbo marrlngn < uitom of Hornao is 

for the brije and gi-oom to be brought 
out before the auembled tribe iHitb 
great solemnity and ichted side by 
(ids A betel-nut I* tben rut In two 
by tbe ipediclne woniau of tlis tr.ba 
and one-half given ,lo t*in bride and 
the other half to the groom. They, 
begin to chew the lietel-nut, and then 

Yhwvild woman, aftcr-aome sort ol in- 
rantatloa knoivc* ilieir heads to
gether. 'tills com plotoe (be coremoiiyt-

Ihrsy for tbe tbingi j-oa -weot, bwt work 
for ihois you must have.

N o n e  B u t
Bakino Powder is absolutely pure. No other equal^^^ 

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, fifr'- 
wholesotneness. (See U. S. Gov’t Reports-X No other 
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and 
chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet, 
finely-flavored, and wholesome food. No other will 
maintain its strength without loss until used, or will 
make bread or cake that will keep fresh so kmg, or 
that can be eaten hot with impunity;even by dyspeptics. 
No other is so economical.*

The Baking Powders now being offered in this 
vicinity, with the statement that they are *' as good as 
Royal,” have been shown by the official analyses to b"i 
composed of alum aq[d detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can
ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and 
physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal 
Baking Powder. __

Wbat I* elalmed In bn tbn plow 
whleh -GeoemI Putnam left in thp

. ( -

inter

What coel weetil ll delf a mss 
get to the Bank pet*.

•hauM

*»en*f r * w n k  S e u r l .u n c e  t mmj .
Ti-e ke*t levasim .at ee *erlk  U.lke p e r  

ckaes uf s  keiue ef M endee '* Hectsriel 
B*im wave yes k4ve e  c«iu{k er cetd. 
D mi' I  take deaparsie i beerev wbaa the 
• r »t  dess ef this cxtstlvat BMdkoias will 
retleve jrea. A keUle w.il care -ardt 
eanr v e i ^  sr  ceid. Held every wbera

N e  ama can saasrsMiid hew a girl cm 
wear bases aad feel cemfortobte.

t e w s u la n  A iv jin * le  s e u su m p t le w .
K rk if'*  Hti*am will »tep the reiig li at 

euev lie  le year druggiit to dar sad g *l 
• Semple biHUa free. Lam e kettles M  
reuts *ed $l lai

Wet aiwert
It Is often rrmerked that a pnblie 

petltkiu Is no Imtca vf public 'kektl. 
meoL bveauas aintnst anybody will * 
sign any kind of a peUtion.aad another 
illnstrstioa uf ths feet terms to bo , 
sffurdvd Ins rvoeat election in Seward i 
county, Kan., lor tbe purpuee of set. J y n  aLLMsn rwcui vou'e ranin. 
IHeg e conlrwrcrsy Abjut tho county . ^  phopiu. the pvuaeni wsnithy oWker, 

It Not oeerly so meny votes were | , ,^ 0  bee rvligioteiy guarded tbisrubla 
ra«l at the c erilou as there wrre | ^ treeeure. an I lor yesre has em-
namee signed to the pellUou praying I almpl# purpose
-----------  jwitetlu I vnodelUm of

relic eeshrnt It Is ou the line uf the 
Xezaa A fncISc ikail way, aad la gener-

Ibet no election, to settle tbe 
alleged diepote, be held. The Hpprebae 
Court Is to settle tbe msitor.

1

A dieeer e l a Mg I 
rgert (k> epla ls llvieg 1

baa as bed as
>• e klydrsek.

A Meekey r*»«S.

Ilka la believe nit tha good stories 
ar about snirozi* 'Tbe linudou 

Hprelator trIU one of a mokkev Hi 
Indm IhaL if it Is not trne, ought to 
br. I think. The maa who tells it says 
he was louklag euMvf hia vtlmtew aad 
•aw hhi i-ook prrpuriug a fowl for holl 
Ing, Tha monkey was •hamming denlh 
oa the grouail near hy. A crow coui-

ally pointed out As I'nele Tom's eabia

THE LATEST TENNYSON 

t >

• bo Tried Yhrwa.
/.Ira Young iluvband — Drar. you 

will have to stvn nte-110 oxTra this 
eoo't.

Mr. Yrmng-HwvtHHvd—Woy. t InraL 
Old I o»L give you the neoessary 
amiHuit |I8.‘ 'That I* 111 a day-

Mrs Young-Husband-—Yes. but I 
have been Iryyig' sumo of lho»e re- 
cIpoB publUhnd in the paprr* for 
keeping a faintly on $ii per week.— 
Kate Held's Washington.

Kewiev novel fre escape* have been 
added, lo tbe Nerragnototi ho tee. 
rruvidenra They -form a splrkl 
curving about \  rtaadplpo five Incbn*
10 diameter. This sUodpl|>e is so ad* 
justed as lo be readily conns led with 
the street hydr.-into aud a*, cacti story 
rnn bo rosnecled with hose thus add
ing another pro-aullon against flra"

Mvny farmers of Trias are planting 
Artichoke* for liog pasliim. it hat bian 
drmonstialcii thstonc sere will winter 40 
bogs. No<*l .yl"«ov rrseoling Is retpiired. 
Mr. tiardner Workof Waco hav iiirnislietl 
lliunainils of farmria uith ami and will 
sand drsrriptlve pamplilet to any appli
cant. Now is the time k> pltol^

■are* imes.
A Charlevlon lady write*: -Ae for 

large oaks Uieie it ono aoout forty 
mile* Trora the city-whlr'i is Ihirly* 
ono feet In cireiimlerantw amr (he 
ground and divides Into live enormous 
braeehoa earh of which would make

I'ne Irea I'he tt|w of the braneba* 
nearly tourh the ground aL about 

'thirty yards from the trunk it Is a 
livo oak."— Mrohan't Monthiv.

•  k *  T rIrS  Thrws.
Mrs Y'oung Husband: '-item; yon 

w.ll bare to give me 110 eUra ibis 
wrek. * Mr. Young Ilutltand - Why.
( lara' Hid 1 not give you the oeoe>. 
•ory amouut That Is (J a.day "
Mm Yonng Husband: ‘ -Yen but I 
have bseo trying some of those rWei- 
pos published In the papes-s for keep
ing a family on td d week.''—Kate 
Field t Washlagtoa

S en  Stwst S lap  t 'e s in h iw it
Mersdru's t*actoriet Itelsa Is • cartels 

sen ste>.slv i-src far eti ceuvns end ro'-Us
11 (ivsu rrkef at eece sn<l prrmsneat curs 
wbea used se-writ,.g te d.rertions It li 
sot aa rvpcriinset ll Sas h-ea tried for 
Mjaors. tio d ever,' where

If yen desT de oobm> Iktnrs yeu are 
•errr aod If yoe do you ere sorry.
*HS——*■ ?* !—

A  DnnvRBAycM
huY wknt yes snml, tf yvmr stem 
ack and Lnnete sro_ trrsguler 
Thath aboat ell ynu gaf.*113*18. 
sriUi tbe erdmary piU. It may rs- 
heve yea for tbe moawtit. tat 
yne're uoaelly In e srorm Stele ef- 
larsrard thaa tefore

ovrr on
the alert fur isipruvruirMs that anell in,. 
erreae k|a rr.-lti* at ' 
inrefully n*tl«e tlir 
WiUUiu K ahl of 
t'lri.ier la all ho rlnima and is rapid y 
rotaiBjt to be unlrei'i»il.v uic't S  -e dis 

j pisy ecvrrtlsrnic'ul elsewhere in this |ia 
j p r r . ______________________

ivruir'its that ahell in,- rutne  
jid udd to h.a ploasurrt, L lll y  
c sdri-rttaomniv of M r. I e  
f W ucr, 11. TiiU wj_.|

Kver>6ne*t f.mTTiv 
timr tuiy„ra Lo ruu.,-. -u* iL

rushed to the defense of his . oountry 
year* ago. Is exhibited in front of 
iardware storo lit DaninltoaTilla 

Windham county, t odd ., near bis old 
hohM. II he antlqfsilty of the rollo 
•eem* to ba unqueetloneA but the 
Hartford f'ourant bedraya a doubt ns 

zah at some' to whatber ■ Old Put" over

Modcratioa la the •liken atrlBg rsaa lsg  
through the pearl chain of nil vlVtaea

m«e 'M*' HM M*nr« n««tOf«fe  ̂>VASt'MS f«f«B ______________ ______
BMM. •BWllMlH' lUUAB.Ml JiMllM

> Al MWr flnl AM B •bb • Irtel iMf

A mao wlm bM  tired m  easy^^epp/ 
never any mom . ,

{ r«TB Halvas *> Warrmnwi lu s-mpb, bt immmf ktk fW! 4rMinrkMlwrlt. FrwvSaMMif
There arc two tides te every 'qnarrrl laguided it

I the vs^rM but \

XjTJCJLe o o T T T s m r ,  s .  s .
rRANK J. OHBNBT MAKB8 OATH THAT HZ »  THB RBNIOn 

PABTMBR OP THB FIRM OP P. J. OHBNBT.dk OO., DOINO 
BUSINESS iN THB CITY OP TOLEDO, COUNTY AND 8TATP 
AFORESAID, AND THAT SAID FIRM 'WILL PAT THB SUM OP 
ONK Ill'N D RRn DOI,I.ARH FOR EACH AND BVRRT OA8B 
07~bATARRH THAT OANNOT BB CURED BY THB USB OF
HALL'S CATAifRH CURE.

SWORN TO BBPORB MB, AND 8UB80RIBBD IK MT PRB8- 
BMOB, THIS OTH DAY OP DBOBMBBR, A. D. 1888.

AN ABTONIOMINQ
T O N IC  F O R  W O M B N .

CARDUl
h Strengthens the Weak, Quietg the 

Nerve*. Relieve* Monthly 
S«/ffe*ing and Cuien

F E M A L E  D I8 E A 8 S B .
ABK YOUR DRUOOtBT MBOUT R'. 

Bl OO OCR BOTTLE. .
CHJtnMIOOOA BLD. CO. Ckstlmssga Tom

Ilia

rm  TPUTHT J
o f p a i r p o y

i^heunjeitic.
N e u R i l ^ c  ^

rL
m

0 iM > S C p C ^

ield*
onai When In the coarse of human events M becomes necessary to recom- 

mend some hrsnd of Smoktar ToIbcco, we uohesitatinfly pronoiw

-  Blackwell’s _  '
Bull Durham Smoking:

Tobacco
•0 hi Am beM In the world.

(Aany times taitoted, but never eqatBcd.
Get the gMiutaie. Madeonlytiy 

lU i^ ^ lc w l^ r A  D u r h a m  .T O b m x o

Ing by, the monkey prfiraptly killed 1*. 
The copk, having Snished pswpeiing 
Utc fow l,' puls it In the p<|L I  I e 
nsrnkey gets np. takes nut the conk's 
fowl and puts his own cro-v in. after 
hw/ing plucked him aa lie had (crn the 
rook pliK’k the other f>,wl Jnst befora

Tmr Ik* Sbsti
Among the nnmemus prrsenin sent 

lo the Hheh of IVrsia by nnrof Ihc Ba*- 
■Ian Emprror* nns a brdslcud of cz- 
trsnrdln'ary magnifleenre. l l  Is said 
to hare been entirely mad* of rrystui 
and nnsso essIklB by stCpanf the eatee 
material, *11 worked in imitation of 
large diamonds, Inrruste-i in a enlid 
frame, tiu (acli side were sprmte made 
to eject srrnted water, which by iU 
mnrmnring invitetl sleep.

Tu (>**y Wrest.
The orange growers of -Rlverdala 

Cal. have mide arTaagriuenl* lo defy 
tkr frost this wintrr. Pif M have Web 
IbM In nil the large groven nnd emde 
petndcnm ia rnn bdtween the row* of 
irem. l/jr burning the pctrolenm • ( 
equal dUlniter* the tlcnr alrlsdtn- 
(nrbed by riouds of vapor and froat
prewn'uL___. _  __

W«ul4 Web* Hnsy Utuisa
Teza* ha* fifty-seven r-mnllse eaah 

Isrgur than UImmIo Island, two larger 
(hin i.ortur.'tl, at and on# larger thaa 
.tIuMwrhmetis. Tlte area *'f Texaa la 
more thhn e«|ual I0  that of Sew Yort^ 
Nsw Jriaev, 1‘ennsyivaeia. Uhko, ludt- 
ana and-N*w England emuMuad.

1-. o. u.
C. O. U  aru the lulitelaof an ezprea* 

tue*«eugpr al .\lehlaon. K*n. HIgaod 
Iw hi* vzriuu* do -iimenia they may 
PMtbably a>r. the laaoeeni eauM uf 
*-nlsarr»--lng mitlaltaa but nadoubt- 
4^  uu III* safi »td* al^l•ga-^^_

Tba Taaag loeU  W ill W rits 
1 PaMisr's b**e

Thw. new I/ord Teunyson, named
after iba poet'a beloved frienJ. Arther 
llsllam. whnaa death insp'rsd Ibe 
hrsatifni poem "In  Mem^am.*' I* 
no* untike his father iu per-uaal ap- 
peurubre, hut does noi at all resembla 
him lb mentel power or lilerury tastes. 
Of late yeum tbe How Hallam lenny- 
eoa hardly ever left hhr father's sidr. 
lord Tennyaoa eould not hear him oat 
of bis sIghL especially ehioa he loqt his 
second eon, Lionel, ia so sad and sad- 
deit manaer When the In fer wa» 
ernsaiag the Red Aaaou bis way home 
from tnilia.

la all Ws taate^ Hallam (Izrrd iTrnay- 
son I* a IhoriHigh English grnlirman 
of the old fashlowod conservative sort 
/Vroted though ha 
I* it/ hia fagher'i 
work*—vtvu 'when 
a ckTIil be eoHId re- 
eite long puasages 
uf “ In Mrinoriam''
—he has no liking 

. for aay ether kind 
I of poetry. He Has 
a goed buSlncsa 
head, and Mede all 
the srraigesBenta 

I with Mr .Anguetin ■.••nit u*t.i.*u vzz- 
I Daly sneni the pro- zTaua.
dnetUm of the late lor.I Teonysoe's 
last play. ''The Foresters "

It I* annonneed that Hallam |l/ord| 
Tennyson is going lo nndrrlake to 
write thA life of hi* lllustrteu* father 
Thoae who Kaow tbe Tenarmwt's la 
timately deelBre that a worse choioe 
might eerily have hern madg

Netlatar's Svbants Palls
' Tba elty of Rio Janeiro has tried 
Bellamy's nAbruM In its application to 
the eentml and sale of fresh meats (• 
the inhabitent*. U'lth no appreciable 
Improvemeut la the qualily and ao re- 
deetloo la tha priees tha total co:« to 
tiw oonsumeiu of meela ba* boec ia- 
ereasml byjgi.vi.ooa v

I abar Waats Pasrer Hears
The movemebt for b shorter work 

da] h*a at last luached the Hotith, and 
Georgia has made an eleven-bouf law 
for herfaelory emplnyeaaed a ten-henr 
Instead of a twelvo-bonr tlay la de
manded in Houth ('arollha wHh *oma 
chance ol sueroea. it I* said

Aaaere tleafs Malv.
The traaaes that are atteched to-the 

heads of the dolhi are made of tbo hair 
of tbe Aegora goiL Ms prodncL 
wbleb ia rontrolled by ae KaglWb (yn- 
dieeto, w aald to ba werib $40,«»,«00 
a year. ____________

Braee taew.
Thera are three 'piseee In the world 

where graan m o w  t* louaA Om  e l 
plaean R Mount Haela, laalandi 

gnothmr fourtaeo milaa aaat at tba
mernUt of tbe OM, and the third a*an 
8nlta  Beutb Amertet.

TUs
Hsaaeat

Is Jest
it KuUrU

i*ra I>r 
tio m<ul gr**l

jrs*sry nsMtr.

' Hair» Catarrh Cmn  it Imhm  intrrmaUf,t
diroetlg upon tha Jlhod andmtul arU 

wmootu turfa/mk
B. E  W A L T bA L L a tt ). __  . .. ______ ,

gv., sŝ ĵ  “HsireCaterTlit uetutss every see Uuu
A JO N W m . MMllaa R. T.. myst • BallY

Pmarisis. Ilsrss Tsva

Cstsrrk t'urv rarsd ue 
MtKW'iTOb R. ‘- lAmzm, lurrslt, ■ « . ,  m**i 
TlM savet nl Hsll'i (rian* Cure Is wsaAsriM.** 

Wttls klu kbsat II.
REV H P riEMVl. Nwtissd. Psk. «sys I J r  «*P*05, Msmesu. W. fa . mya: 

''Tv* houiss a* Ilsu-Ilstarrk Cur* csaipiaie-1 * Hsil'a Osisrrk i « ie  mied me sf a  v«ry ted 
ly rand my lluUrlrl “ | rsss of mtarrk."
HALL'a CATARRH CURE is loM by aU Uaalera in Patent Madicin«a.

F r i o e  ’7 B  O e n t . s  a. B o t t l e .
T k e  e n lp  O e u u ln e  M A I.I.W * C A T A M N N  c m K  te M an n C u o lu reB  b p

Fa  J .  C H E N E Y  C O . ,  T o le c fo , O .
H K W A H H  O P  iM IY A T IO N t S .

Trsfsnmkil* irti frt» on oppfitartoa _________________________________^ _

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
!l* t » ,b  n*islrs4. Oslf a lusiuw assesd 

te frlTs s » l  rliack Mm b  saWly sa4 ealsajT| 
Itevts* ttecllaia stestetely tteteW. BB*alilap 

keir I* te tesds te tte I tetter asr karr ter me 
klrrl. T b ^  srs *!■#••, leiWM ate M aS a il,
MillMs a s*  te MS ah  lisflki, sbMmw •*
sr-«t*r4. palaa te bsaaa

.t«b  y sa r  dsn irr ter tbvas. sr asad «*a 
la rtenys ter s tez sf MS; steerSse Wsm

BSSSVArVCSSS St
JUOSON L . TH O M SO N M FO. CO ., 

W e llb a m . *»asa.

Tbay act la aa tmtf aad natural 
way, vsey digrtwit rrom lbs bugr, 
«td rasbtnmri ptib 1'bry'rs not 
•uly flsmaalw, bnt UwtVs an re- 
arline aftrvward, and Ibslr brip 
kafs Oes liUle seimr ceetrd rUlb* 
fee a gruila laxative ar cnrrwetTS 

) .  tbrv* f<T n ratharter. finslite 
,tlna laibg—rlna. MIkus Atta>ka. 
i Duriesm. Ktrk and Btltnos Hea,t 
[arbm, are pt«n|MJy rs4M**d aad i 

mud.
, TbeyVa iba wnallrst, Iba sastest 
'  to takr—and lb* rkrapsW ptll yni 
nui bar, f<w Ibsy ra pvnreatrrd b.- 

i give mlisfartloa, or y<mr meuay b 
‘ 'riamari

Ton par •■■r (br Iba paed ymi 
gN.

b tanCdis OuiAa tn* Itwet. CHm. htamtel 
Bbtwiwtalk M hMUt a l iT w itp b a a *  
to Uommootorn mot mtimjniomt i«w n  *•- 

. tasitetasmtsl m a s  tasiteta  tasflastlk* mMBml 
* in « e T i6 g t t r  test tee. Id ilr te sk n rT ^  
•ba*. liin  Mtaw ID msu mi It N F

nfsliiM m  Balm
* W IL L  Cl RB

CATARRH
fThlTS!r5Sr<>»»̂ a

AMirlMe iMt. 4Mit»*BtrtL ELr.EIMiF.
ir R«y «OP •wAN M .. ,«•  «MI rzp8 !•• flbJZt 8%̂■tlif fmm m ••••«•

m Mm ^  for

{RtoMPPRatRAVlf ^  
l>084l*t tB 

tmtto w>Mi Mtrvarr, 
pilki nM  TKHp • •

_ jpVA-^tyvAilBaaAlBTtooB'rF*ft«IW8|ftMnl8l
to«i« tuaa»T L'v .ciii«B««k Ilk

Ĵl Cannot possess a

$ 10,000 S o u v e n i r
(T ill iam wlu'paM ta  the bnt Wgrld't Fait Sonvrair Cela aueled.) '

in the shape o( a coin, hit many can have (nc-almilM nt jhis valuable work 
of art—only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Govemment—tor |t rwy

Vfiitcd Stales Covet nnienl

. W o r l d ’ s  F a i r
S o u v e n i r  C o i n s — ̂  ̂ - 

The O ^ ia l  Setifvenir 
o f tke Great Exposition—

?,0fl(\nfY>r>( a-hich were donsled to Jhe World’s ColuiTibian Exposhinnbytlje 
Covdtamrnt, are being rapidty taken by an enthusiAMically patriolic peopte 

As there early pfrmised to be a demand for Ihesa Souvenirs lhat 
would render them very valtaHe in the hands of speculators, tlh. Exposition 
Aulborities decided lo place the price at'

$ 1.00 f o r  t [ a c h  C o i n
and sell Ihtm (fireef to fliei p̂ ô le, thus i ralizing IS,f)OODOO, and using the 
additional mobey for the further devel>pinent of thcFair.

Considering the fact that there wene but/,#•#,#•<> of these coins to be 
distributed am̂ mg people, iil this country alone (to say nothing"
of (tie foreign demandr) and that many have already been taken, those wish
ing tp purchase these mementoes of oqr Country’s Discovery and of Ibe 
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American 
arill want one or more of these coins, 
and in order to make it convenient for 
him to get them, we have made arrange
ments lo have thgm add throughout 
the country by all the leading MetrhMits 

And Banks. If not for sale in (•our ‘own, send At.00 CKh for oat Uu than 
pve (otm, by Post-oflice or Express Money-order, Registered Letter or Bank 
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, aUekargts frrfaid, to
TrcRSurer World’s Columbian Expoattion, Chicago, IU.

~  iln t MudP sM rfi
f  COUGHING* ^ ^

M ARSD EIN 'S
P B C T O R A jU

B A  L.M
CURES ANY COUGH » .

JlTMASrUR£0 TENS OF THOUSANDS 
IN THE FAST £5 YEARS.
ITCURES COUGHS AND. COLDS, 

CROUP IN  CHILDREN. 
_ .S 0 l>P EVCRYWMF.PE

EEDS0m  o WAMAm*. o 
Q M  il tki Wirii

»T F«wlee»
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AtPrice
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u i8b 4«#ir*oM.clicX5ileAkie^>iBwe8
WORN NIDHT 4ND DAY.hwMB Uw •fwM ram ' tuBw aOtAvvBBMMrt ai
Q rti guBBaAMÎ B tVffwv*
ai mf 1 £ AS T I* ***'****'
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^  ■ " ■  ■ ■  tnifM • iMitiWNf mMfziBB tm mtf biArmm . 
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•B#s V*fb kdtyh

For Sale 
Everywhere G a r U e i d T e a ^
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Cu res Sjc k Headache
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The Graham Leader,!
/. w .

N«v«l 8«ft f»r DanagM.
__________  A oaM thai has b«an aUraoUng

0 R A V B 8 ,  P r<^r< «for attention baa been on
trial during thia week in the d ril 
court in Ureenaburg. It ia  a suit 
of Adam Robb, a farmer, ag^nat 
Carnegie Rroa. A Co. Robb owna 
aeveral hundred acrea of land in the 
vicinity of Larimer. The Camepea 
purchaaed adjacent land two yeara 
ago and on it .erected a plant of 
ooke ovena. The amoke from tbeae 
'ovens, Mr. Robb alleges, injured 
his crops ami tiwa, and he asks

The way of the tranagreeaor is 
^ard always but the way ofthe Tex- 
^  negro rapist is unoommonly 
yocky.

Hogg wants the Paris lynchers 
piwaecuted, ao he say#. Of oourae 

• . i'ln’t seriously expect that they 
.in  : b’u* He, as the reprcaentatirw 

A  .i>« tWe uss to make some effort. 
The prosecution jgij) be a huge 
joka pf course.

B. B. MABBT, Piwkient. 

W. T  BTtW ABT, CMklar.

W. D. OBAIO, VlM Piaatdsat. 

JOHN M. W TATT, Ats %. Cashier,

The First National Bank
OF G RAH AM , T E X A S .

C A - F I T A . ! , ,  :  : $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .

W A LLA C E  & MeCAN,
DEALERS IN

IM P O R X E D ID O M E S T IC

Fort Worth is to have a fine new 
court house to coat not lees than 
$300,000, nor more than $400,000. 
That city will beat the Dallas court 
houae if pt^ible. Fort Worth 
would break her neck to get ahrad 
of Dallas in any way.

The Paris Horror.
The burning of the negro Smith 

at Paria laat ew k was one of  the 
kwA borribli- eaueutiona

for heavy daniagea.
The case was tried here two years 

ago, and a verdict fur about $4,000 
was given the plaintiff. It was 
taken to the supreme couri, and the 
decision of Judge Duty, of this 
oouK, was reversed. Nuw Judge 
Longuecker, of Cambria, is conduc
ting the case. Dusens of witnesses 
have been heard.—Qreenaburg Re
cord.

oorJtnl, bu^we cannot aay that it 
was not a just retribution for his 
awful crime. The revolting details 
of the horrihla death of little Myrtle 
Vjtiioe at bia banda, his flight snd 
capture and the exquisite torture of 
~bis death at the atako all aoiinde 
like the records of a barbaric age 
Tbe cruel hordes of aucient Pbilistia 
and the wild Curoanches of the 
plalntnever devised a more horri
ble execution than Uiat of Smith 
but the history of no age of the world 
vei-ofds a m**re beastly or more he 
inous crime than the one he com 
milted u|M>n the helpless 4 year old 
^nghter of Henry Vance.

If a just and merited punish
ment indicted, not by a disguised 
n p I, but by a popular uprising of 
tbuusaiidaul Texas ciiiiens in broad 
daylight. It was in open defiance 
o f the law, of oounie, but the crime 
b* '^*a punished for passed far be- 
youd the boundaries of Ww.' l i  
was one for which hanging is uul 
an adetpiate punishment.

Of course the ciiisetis of Texas 
will lia roundly and soundly abused 
by t* n rlhem Press and people 
Joisi mvAm4.r. Tiny naver waste an 
opportunity like this to give 
lo their prejudice. Perhsps a cou- 

_gf oorthern divines will 
resolutions of condeuinatiun

SPEC IAL A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  TO COLLECTIONS.

E x ch a n g e  a t  R e a a o n a b le  R a te s .  N o te s  D is co u n ted  a t  ■ 
L o w  R a te  o f  In t e r e s t .

W IN E S , LIQ U O R S . A N D  CIGARS
G RAH AM , T E X A S

-PATRONAGE RESPECrrFUU.Y SOLICITED.-

R. Jtrrrmr,
Pratidairti

1. 8. OSABAM,
VIcwPrwUentt

R. (1. OSABAM,
btc’j  »o4 TrsH*r

T i  t « . m m  iiMiii d .

Ktspa rontUntlT oa ksaJ tbs fonowiag popula brasdt of Û uorsi 
B. J, SemtiusA Co.’i  Yann*«9e€Bye, 0, F, C, Taglor and Belle of Nel 

sow, (cose poods); ul*o Belle of Nelson, W. IT, MeBrayer, Bond A Lillard 
OHekenheimer Rye in bulk; alto the finest of Peach and Apple Brandy.

I  have all of tny goods shipped direct from distillery.

MArtin of >»«« gfiAd Hloo«t
lu hlft veins. llDuKraiuiiHih^f, on 
the iqaternal side, belonged to the 
tnmw uf Wastiitigtrwi, the father of

I N C O R P O R A T E D  I 8 0 I .

s t o c k : sio.ooo
Drugs, Cbcmicttls, Patent Medicine-s Paints, Oils, Vaî -

New Lumber Yard

I
bis country, and while be was a 
school teacher in Tennessee he had 
all the lofty bearing and dignified 
pi>rt ol hia distinguished relative. 
—Statesman.

nwhes. Window Glas.s, Putty, Watt Payer, School Books, 

Stiitii»nery and School Suftplies, Jewelry, Artiste’ Material, 

Etc. Prescription work a sjiecialty.
Commissioner Kaum hss recog- 

nixed “ cumulative disability”  as a 
ground for the receipt of a pension. 
The pension law allows so much fur 
a specific disease of the fo.>t, eye or 
otiigrs membersof the body brought 
on by service in the army, but 
“ cumulative disabilUy" is describ
ed as a sort of tired feeling mo»t 
men have in the spring, sometiiuee 
lulled spring fever. Rsuniisagen- 
ius at diagnoaing discaae.—Htales- 
luan.

F. Absold. Pnaidant. 8. R. JssrsaT, 1st Vio»-Pr«fldsnt. J. B N»aau, lad 
Vios-PrasMleiiti B. B. NuaMAS. Cashier; J. M Noansji, AsslaUnt Cashier.

No. 4418, Graham, Texas.
O A . X » I T ^ X a, -  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

Mra. Potter Palmer appeared 
! very suddenly the other day in the 
‘ rooir.a of the appropriXTton commii^; 
tee at the Capitol in Washington. I 
It is stated that the two tfre<-krn-! 
bridges, and even the venerable | 
Hulinsn surrendered at once lo her 
claims and promised after a ft w | 
minutes conversation to vole fur' 
anything she M'anmd, but Joe Nay- 
era was a little crusty aud she had 
lo gi> it.to details before he-would 
promise anything. The utli.r 
members ol the committee aoeu*r

S X J K X ’ L T J i : 5 . 0 0 0

DiaKcTOKS,— R. F. Amutd, V. K. Gorrissen. J. C. Ixiving, J. B. 
Norris, E. P, Davis, E. B. Norman, 8. R. Jeflery.

ArenuaU ol hanks, hankrrs, merrhanls, stork mm, fartnen, marhantrs ami oibar rUss 
snlirtad. W a giva parvonal a ^  sparial attwitk»B to our c.dlrrti<Hi dapartoimt, sLd rami 
•HI ilajr et paymmU

IMCHiMSE B0USS1 MUD SOLD OH MLL PHIHCIPHL POIHTS..

Mineral Wells* Texas.
DEALER IN

lu m b B i, Lath and Shingles, Sash, Doors
- B I j T n S I I D S .

a\H Kiiifls of Building Material.

t

rhile'Joe of Irevliogthem, unfairly 
they only got about fifteen min 
utea conversation with her, she 
tilkeii to the wily Texan, fur three 

•venrl hours. They threaten lo Inform 
.Mrs. Bayers.—Statesman.

o f .h. .od 0. q .,1';:,‘'r
word of sympathy or oundulenc

-I-

over the fate of poor little .Myrtli 
They liid ihieunder sinii 

lar ctrrumstances at Omaha last 
year, and, ifihen- be justice in (lie 
courts of high Heaven, Hadea will 
be packet! with such praafliem.

The Paris lynching was s lesson. 
It learlics M l Ne;ro I list by irn*t 

. refrain from the I'omniission of ihi- 
awful crime. It teaches the world 
fl*** Texas hat s citiienship who 
will protect childhood and woman 
hood, law or no law. We hope the 
leason will do good and we believe 
it will. Out of the bad. and the 
burrible biay the spirit of Oinoipo 
tent Justice bring forth good 
snlta.

I). R. AKIN, rmsidmt. B. 8. DOTY, Vies President. Botfc of us 8m*ty A Trs

Our XeMiCBger. II. R, Al\l!i’ i
%4tioeemmorm to  D. R .  A U ln

selectni to hear the presidential 
voleofTexaa lo Washington, re-1 
marks: '

General A. 8. Rolicrts, bearer .of, 
the electoral vole of Texas, has cni-' 
lected $4-'t7.7.5 from the government. 
Th

Psid iup Csphal, 
Our Rusinem Ptrictly.)

luOnamaATsa.
(sBvsa.)

Authorised CapHsI, 
lA ll we raa get.)

M l* carry r ttniall Melectotl and complete Htut‘k of all ar-

e distance fniin Austin to Wash- lic les  UMfliilly kep t in H K im t CliiKH D m p Store. Wrf have
mg n • 17.5J mile-,. at 2.*> n m. a :  ̂ • /j*
mite one way. Giiieral KolM-rt... noth ing for Wilt* lit ivw-t. I)tlt PXJtCcf to Tiioke a l it  in g  pn 'fit
nil . is a lull, ilistiii;,u.sii>'<l i<s'sAfig>

on our giMMls. .

« O K i ,  S T B  k CO.
HAVE THE

0

■Largest and Best Selected
STOCK OF

D R Y  G O O D S

man, weering the wide, lileck aim 
comfortahle hat of hiS'-stale, snys 
that down in Texas tiny feel s little 
ashamed of.,4lieinseli es. They 
g«ve Cleveland only l.jt>,UOO major- 
iiry... ^'But tLeii,’ ' he adds iii sx- 
pisnstion, “ it rained and, try as 
we might we could nut get out the 
fkll country vote.”e • f i l l  cou

i p '.. I A

Presfiiiilion Depiirliiieiil.
QU K N S  WUW>>..R.

*■ Cm dUlsusS cOs IshseltsM S Hss

ABN‘iira*a Fspnlar Hone loath- i rrem -h h >u*theid !■ New
ly. “ IToaiia-a Work. « Froo. ' r * ' ^ ’*** »••»'
We desire the correct a<ldrcas of 

fverr intelligent housewife. We 
would like to arrange with one per- 
eon in each town lo oompile a list 
of ouch names for us. For this ser- 
Vice we will give a year’s subecrip 
lion to WfiMAv's. Woax lor eset: 
1030 iohal it tilts, recording to la t

days
loom la a sMpper wSioh was 
Marie AatoiaetU ia th* last 
fore the Franeh revel atloa 

It waaowe of the prwcioaa reties ta 
the baggage of a eeert la I f  who Bed 
with her heshawd to Lteisiaas whsa 
the atora broko. Mhe left thi tiay. 
blue, fad'd ollpaer to her daegbter

**** lor each'-wtth the iajaeetioa that it ah,#utd go 
dowa ia the faieily to the cldmt

Cenaua. It ^uur town has a popu- ■ daughter if sh> nrvsr allowsd harmlf
. / Ad  kdldi ^ 1: .   ̂ la._t_________•lation f f  2,(kXl^ a list o f  names tt>r 

it  wii) entitle you to receive Wo- 
‘ m a x ’s W obk for two years, nr will 
entitle yourself and some frltnd (o 
receive it 01 e yt-nr each. . f f  yogr 
toon  has 3,000 inhabitants you will 
be entitled lo  'receive W<Im a n >

to have eoraa.
' It la a pretty alipp'W. an-i. hm besa 
eoiefally kept ia tha jewsi rose of oae 
Frearb-womaa after another, eo tbat 
It ia perfertlf preserved.

It ia sb *1, very narrow and very 
higb-baalrd. aed U a brocaded blue, 
■lead with aoft white silk The sola ia

U oax for five years, oryourrfilfgnd of oonrae-gminad lesiber and there
four friends‘to receive it feir <me 
,y»ar each. .Never a lietter diaice 

make prepenU. We hat e sWta| 
trisiik- prepared for this worU, ahdl 
i, . , . . .  p caaej
1 :.»rj Will b. sent, ui;h two sample 

jr opine of WoMAx’a Woax, on re
ceipt of ten oeoU in stamps. We 
can arrange wiUi only one person 
in aadi town br city, and first sp- 
I ihidnts will always have prefer- 
fuen. Adilress at once.
W’oMAx'a Woax. Athens, Georgia.

are thraafsatlo straps hrer the iatUp
faeleaad With a pstte blaokle 

The pointed toe la embroiderai with

bn Owns Anrriraf
1 h*- luilruaii coin|.anies on n 211,. 

OUU.tkkI sert-r*. or t 04fogh to make 
ais Malci- I|k4 Ii.wa, Tih. Vainler- 
^ lt^  own over 2 ,<kk( (HA)
Diestofi of i’t niisV'tvaliigf o-a tisorer 
t.Ci'ki.O'tl; tin SiamUrd Oil Com 
pany 1 ,OaU,(IUl, and Murphy of Cal
ifornia. an area equal to that of 
Mnssarhiisniia. The fH-henly 
♦me owns land fr<On which the heira 
r.c- .1 . ..niiuallt $l,CKg),OU». 21,- 
WO iiOu etveaaie owiieri by foreign- 
era, who owe no allegsnoe Co our 

♦eroment, and are do friends to 
republic. What will our children 

A right to pay rent.—Tulare
CiUam.

stiver threads and lb* edges are boaad
with ailvar braid.

Tha eoadition regarJiax Its iahsrl^ 
anro has always baea atrl tly adharao 
tm iha woman of the honsa have 
takaa great ears of their feat that 
they might rightfully alaim tha aa- 
happy qaeas a alippar.' and for 100 
yaars there has not haaa a ptn-chiag 
aboa worn ia that family. ,

A rails of this sort would ha a boon 
jia a good assay householda if It had 
♦ha affajt ol tndaalng tha daagbtars to 
•haadaa Ua tight boots, wblah iajars 
not oaly tbair foot hat their gait and 
•wnriaga „

ro w  TYWR-WWITCW*.
> arTham  m Oaa-

Wliich i« ooinplotc in every reH|»ect: D. R. Akin, a rĉ g- 

istomi Pliannaolht. iw ready at all times to wait on ctw- 

tomers, find we guarantee nccuracy in filling |»rcticriptjOn$.

roll and »ec u«, Wcht wide Pulilic S<iuarc.

ZTizt Son to Fitot 17$tio&Al Buik,

G r a h a m , -  -  -  T e x a s . -

_  AND

G R O C E R I E S
Ever Erougkt to Market,

Which they are Selling at Bed-Roch Prices.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

North Side Square, GRAHAM, TEXAS

J .  P 0 U T ' ' E R  &  S o n ,

NBW VOWK'B DIALBOT.

Maw tk* MagUak Loagaaga la ISaagarag 
la tka MaSrapalla.

HOw paay paraons know that New 
York oUy kaa a dialaat all tU own. 
and one that U maintaios la purity .by 
taaehing it in tho pablla sohoolsT 
ICnay parsoas hgvs oommsntad oa tha 
praaisloD with whioh a New Yorker 
oas spot a straager tha lostant tha 
stranger nnjertakee to prosouBoe the 
name of tho prlaelpal etreet ta tho 
town. Wo eall It Broad-way. ob»- 
phesUlag the last eyllable rery atrong- 
ly. ft appears to be quite a triok to 
do this, aad It U erideatly an uu- 
aatural pronunciation, for we aotloe 
that-the rery great asajorlty of atran- 
gere toy Broadway. 80 we spot then 
OB tha laatana and ask them from 
wbat part of tha country they hall. 
Just to show than that there is some- 
thing about than that ia aot eityfied, 
and to u t them puaxliog about 
whethar It Is la the shape of their hat 
•fT Ahe atyle of their shoes or what It 
ia Paople from the booth betray the 
fact by oalllag oar Hoaston etraet 
“Hewstoa etraet,'* as that name is pro- 
nonoeed from - Texes to ibe Chi 
peaks, but we play as strange a trick 
upon aaothar name, for we oell 
Coenties Slip -QuUioy 8llp” As no 
one would do that natnraliy we detect 
atrangers by that pronuncUtioa. Tha 
name of Hoboken la aaothar that we 
trilla with, calltwg it Hub-buekea, in- 
ataad al  as ma rtaald—Bat la w

■NCOUNTKW 

rorb KMpm MS* a Werraw *. 
tka »«wt.

aboat •One miirnlag this wlatar 
o’c^b. a man who e a ^  j

tbs alka are kept la Uaooia 
attacked by oae of tha

nfn.
than these I uen

which 
park wks

^ l^ lra l early morolog
-------1 a hand-to-hand enoonnur equal
to some of the greatest Munahauicn 
atforU of profaaalonal .

Tha maa tried to quiet the ^ ^ t  
enlmel by apeakiog to him. but t ^  

was ia a bad humor end aote# 
vlolouaiy. Thau the atundent ro- 
alUed that bU place wee u«» alone m- 

but full, a. “ J*
hia asaallant had him alona In hie owa
domala. ,

Ha turned to laara tha pen. It wm 
fully flitaen fast to the gate Aa tha 
man turned hU back the plumed 
epecUtore saw the savage alk lower 
hU head for the .barge ^  Wia t h ^  
onUldc tha pea erled out ta fright the 
m*n swuQf quldkyr •boat w»4a 
the animal comiaf quickly down upon 
him, dodged to thedide At the seiM 
tint ha aalaad the beast and ahowad . 
Bgbt hlmsalt

Tbsalh plnngad awd busked, but the 
man bald bU own. and managed In n 
few moments to gat nearer the gola. 
Then be loosened kimeelf end deitei 
onu'de the Inoloears, deeing the gate 
with n bang on the-Tioee of the dan- 
garonanalgl^ The

nnd by words other 
pick ont a New Yorker anywhara that 
hr and I may mast vfhsthar it ba la 
Boston or la tha Rocky moaatataa 
can do this by notiolnf how ha pro- 
BonD<-ea the "nr” adand la such words 
aa birth oad bird.

le man bad not a 
fj. ■ F  fa ^ “̂  
vaa a blood; woue

Tie* 
wound

riB H -B ATtN O  w m » B .
Fasollas Bash TUaU yP laaU  Wblah  

gram  giuay
Commander Alfred Carpantar, wri 

Uag from Suakia, Bad Sea oouatry. 
ooatrlhatoa tka loUowlag ramorkakla 
laeCaaoa of a plant preylag upon one 
uf tka vartabrata Tbs lastonoa aotad 
was obaarvad by blm whan survayiag 
the Paracel IslandsIk'lha Boatk Cklaa' 
Sen

'-As I neared a pool eut oB by 
tide from the sea I aotl-ed among 
other Bubmarlas plaata a rery ordina
ry looking iseb-oolorad weeu Bond 
ing to Inspei't <t eloier, I aotleed aum 
ban of small fish lying kel plaonly la 
lie fronda apparently with little or no 
life Is tksm.

“ Patting my band dowo to pick oas 
nf them np i faend my dngers .cnaght 
by aaakrra on tba waad, tha fronds of 
which had eloaad tightly epoa them 
The SkB had broa cangbt in every • i>a 
oalvabla way—by the hnml. toll, aidaa 
eta —end soma of ibain had beae he.d 
aatll tha akin was eompletaly 
mararated.

“Tboaa of the Bah that wars still 
living had avldantly bass reughl al 
lilSarant timaa ttiay appearing la all 
stogre of aihauation. I ragrot bring 
enable to name either th* plant or th> 
■sh, but that tba bolanicsl ranniha- 
roull.r prayed upon the dnoy dsHisrns 
oftbadrsp tbara laa'Xtha least doabt.-*

roprd withont InJoryT 
briilaad and there Vri 
between hia eyea

Ha dteappaared shortly afterword, 
^ t  It wee laaraod later that he wee 
the keeper of the aolmala '  The elk 
ere not osaelly rlaloaa, exaept la the 
breeding eeeaoa It was a aarrow ea- 
oapeAlo the moa. aad a more exeltiag 
apUede tban the qeiet preeiaats of 
Llaaota Park nsiMtly offer. __
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CASK q p  SM ALL BOV.

■aU Ns* Ka

To ihe Front. Msnaf«rtiiivrs-«nd Dcalcraiii

FORD BROS.,
Keep constantly on hand a good supply of

staple I Fancy Groceries

H a i i c l i  S u p p l i o s ,
Which they are offering as low as the lowest. 

Call and see them. •
West Side Square, GRAHAHv TEXAS.

Saddles, Bridles and Harness.
Ig' ev liu Kill It Qrlir tt Sltrl 'lotici.

an* n*w wish** vaas aha 
a*ar.e*e Mlm.

Ooa of tha woman who alwaft mak - 
tha a-qaaintaacw of ealldrea oa t tr 
train aad otharwiae ahow ihnlr br.ial 
spirit waa coming la from ilartfnrd tu 
lioalOB.

Mo waa a rosy-rhaaked boy r«j.si<Hng 
in th* Bam* by whl.h th* father of hi- 
ronnlry was known; aisa tha la I ' 
whtiaa pomUon in Ufa ia mother of the 
lad.

lie aud tka otUnr woman toon ke- 
ama arqaaintrd aad aha aaUal Ibr 

uanalnat af qaeationa in ragarj to him 
name, age aad tantaa Ruddenly ba 
rwtoiiaiaA

“ Have yoa got a motbarT- ka Mhrd, 
glaaeiog leward kla osra matafual 
ralatlre

“ Nat” aatd tk* lady.
“ Ba-asa,” aaid Urnwga amdltatlvaly. 

Tiira ha laqalrad bnpnfally:
**nara yoa go*, nay llltia baytT' 

Aad again tka fady aaawarod no.
Th* poas* was kiager this timr kal 

Oeorgn taally bethoagkt hlawstf of 
aaothar rslatloashlp.

“ Ilsva you g.tt a aashandT* and on.-e 
more* tha aoeurer was la tka aegatira

U*orga poadarrd alleatly awhlta
“ WcIL said be iaally. “srill yoa UU 

me want yoa hare gotr*
And tk* lady meaWy maraiared. 

■Hotblag.”

psa Straaea Dtaappeereaea af Iha 
hh Xiateaery. Saut**sla Balhatna 

Th# dieeppeernne* of B#D)hmlB_ 
BetbursL e biasiaha of Lord BstbarsI 
ha* never been expislaed. Bethuiet 
waa teat oa a aaoret mtaatoo to Vieaaa 
at tba tima that Kaglaad, bafor* opan- 
lag tka paalaaala tampaign. nought 
lo paraaada Anatrla to dmlara by way 
of dlatraetioa. war agalnet • rraaoa 
Aoalria aooa after eroswad tha Frooak 
froalier, and Batbnret racalvad *ltaW 
of threatonŝ d peraoaal doom Boptag 
to avoid examiaatioa ha took a aom. 
tharly roala ia ratoNlaglo Knglaad, 
aad ea reeahtag Parlebsrg, la Braa- 
dcaharg, he vkliad. ta hi* agtlA. 
lioa the rommeadaat of eairae- 
airte, rrquaatlng that aeatrlm , 
might moout guard ei the inn wb̂ ra 
ha atopped. Fiaa* wrr* anp;di*C aad 
lialhursi apant the day in writing aad 
deatrnylDg lailtre Hhortly b*f>ir* t-l* 
rerrlaga cama to tba dixw, la tka slaak 
of a NoaamWr avaniag. ha told noma 
troopar* who eaenrted him Ijial they 
might withdrew. Whlla all tha hoaaw. 
he'd waa on th* elart to aa* > w  . 
ha walkad bayand the eirri* of Ibe 

I lanlara-gler* end wee lost to tight 
at tha head ol tba horaaa Tki* ow 
aarrad oa Noaamber M, 1000, aod 
Bathatel woe novar aaoa nr heard ' of 
morn, antwithotanding that Bnglaad 
offirad two thouaand poaoda tlariieg 
reward aad Prumia one handrad 
Pradariaka d'ar tsir tka dlscovary area 
of klo ramaiaa
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B«il$ Omm « f  Pyr«<iil4ih 
Tho Brillak mama at the gr.-at 

Baropaaa aiswokoata of all t.-slnga out 
of tka oadioary. kai kau.Irnia of 
Kgyptlao m-i-a-aiei of all dyaaslles 
aarefully alowad awty •mhin lla 
walla Soma of thaaa are r-ompare- 
Uaaly ro-ont alforla at ambt'm;ng,a.| I 

I otkera data ka ̂ k to tho “ wida-rar >iv 
'tag  akadot of aaalurim pssi”  T>m 
oldaet of tbo antirr aolloattua la tba 
mammy of Mykor'ana lla waa a k ng 
la Kgypt la wkat la known to tiio- 
lory aa tha *‘ foartk dyaosty.”  
aad saora hiagoidan tiara and aai on 

' Ik# tkrowa of throaoa t.sM years 
bafor* the wtea men fellowad tka attr 
af fata till It atopped over that lowly 
hovel la Bethlehem where th* la 'aol 
Jasa* ley. Mykerinoa iraa thah illdar 
of tha thi rd pyramid at (Iklaah w i ri 

' kla baadless mam-ay was diaosvar.-d 
la tka year ItlL  Tht atone oofll 1 in 
which ba waa baiag lra-sop>irted to 
Eoglaad waa kmt at aaa aad lay at tba 
kotlom ef tka one an tyr two y*a-s k»- 
lore kaiag remvarad. It Is aoldom 
thatamoa's boaos are *ek|*>t*l t> 
aoak viclaaitadea eepeelally B« »  or 

. yaars after kla doeUt
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TRAIN ON T H *  TO  aiNO  BINO.

risM-

adapt*# bp Sai 
raasl*a Aw

The following ruira wars adopted at , th* priaon.

Two nrgroea itccup/ eeelj in the 
<it/ council of mlucAied Bogton.

oomniiUrd I
appropriation

IBB very oenoibly decid- 
M e  •|b*t no B»ar* Moral money ahall 

'%B'«o*U<i in the detneion of trying 
“  rain i>y exploding oom-

I irxH4di. • noddle over 
elect. I'O ld Pete" 

r. !■ tow feeble to go to th# 
I. and the rsinatitoUoa oaya he 

b f inetolM oayRhen etae.

•  meeting of ynaag sad prrttr aua<ig- 
rephers sod typo- writer*, end are now 
publielied forth* bsaetitof that aaoee- 
■ary and ocnameatal order of ofil o 
diroctora sad fortkaaBlIghtenmaatof 
their empiayare;

Ooa't bleach yoar hair aatil yoa 
hava aacerod a poeltioa.

Don't atato yoar apard whoa apply
ing as mors thaa,y<» words par miaata 
aalaoa yoa oaa wriu  fifty.

Don’t taka moro than two boar* for 
tench

Don't get to th* ot$o* later than It 
O’elsmh If tka pro par Uom ia 0.

Doa’t worry If yoa aoa't road yoar 
Botas—etoDographar* teldom can.

Don't ask for a day o f  morn than 
fiva UaBss par weak.
, Don't aaa tka telephone asor* thaa 
atx boara a day—giva the firm a shew.

Don't forget to srrit* ail yoar per- 
aaaai lot lore daring afkoo hoar*.

Don't hay any poetaga atampe - tha 
odlao owea tkeei-la yaw.

Don't I'leaa tha type-writer—lot Iha 
aSro hqy ar th* hoes do tbei

Don't ^Hbor with the Jaalor partner.
Don't fall ta a«ra th* hoaa

A ead-L*ablag Waois* aa B*ard 
lag tk* Mas la arrlaag

Nearly every train that goes to Wag 
Blag from from Nsw York weekdays 
bears at laaat oaa ntterly aad-lookiag 
woman. 8ba ta, a« a rale, aaatly but 
poorly droatadt She taksa tba long 
walk, and n dreary oae It mutt he. to 

The lovely view aerosa
tbaHa'laon aha eaaoot see for 
gdthrriag tear* la bar oyaa But tha 
Bgly gray stoao priaon Is diatlaot 
oaaogh. Dowa tho long stop* she do- 
soaadt to tho ofil m. wnoro a Mg moa 

i in hloa traela her kindly onongh aad 
firoa bar a seet oa oao of tho thro# 

' hard boa -boa It ia hardly aa;iasary 
taooaaalt tha' hoiks lo find W tbs 
rales allow hor to soa tho prtaooar aha 

' asks for. Thorn heart-brokon women 
' hasp a sare aouat ot tha days aad 
. every two maaths fiadstham waiting 
paUeatly for th* hnsbaad or th* aoa 

' to eoms in la hi* hatwd stripes Th* 
I BMetIdIr w alm-iet withoat axiepton 
yary.very qaleL Th* eouvlct le a lama- 
faeed and amvoua, hot deterialoaj not 
to ahow htalaaRngs or broa'a down as 
haalta thara talking la a low  votes,. 
tvriddilag hi* agly sap Tba wnmva 

' atraggloa krarsly to hoop back kor 
[taana hat aba oaanot raatrala tba 
aehs that agaia aad agaia aoavataa 

! bar frame Than it ta “ Tima's ap.** 
wad Iha Ham ki lak nnt at tha parV 
iap. Oa* awn nowhere srtae find do at- 
tarty pashetia ani b-spetsv* a night yet 

I D la a datlp oeanrrsnee at Slag Blag.

The Red Neoaa.
Areordtag to the Brnihare OrimoL it 

te the dr ril'e bride oat of whose oroatk 
the soul reot la tb* f wm of a little 
red moms la Thuriagia a servant 
girl Is <d to hare fallen aalrap wbila 
krr companioaa wore shelling nnlw 
8hr had not alept long nntll It waa ao- 
tiead that a little red ma-j«c ha-* rrept 

) oat of her monih and through the 
window. Th'iaa prooent tried td 
nWekoa bar. kal aot sao--oedlag, re- 
Moved kor lo aaothar room. Directly 
tha mosM returaad to Where th* girl 
had heaa lying. bsL not fiodlag-her, 
raalsbad. wberoapoa the girl Instoa tly 
diad. Aaothar Inataoe* Is ralatad of a 
ritoppor working In tk* Rlaok PoraaL 
H* fall aslsrp aad hi* sompaaloa* taw 
a rad mesa* rrsap oat of hia most h 
aad ran away H* sra* aallad by tkooa 
who knew th* danger of tkseoal laav- 
lag is tka gals* of a Mood-aelorad ro- 
dewt but th* little ereetars coeld aot 
ha foaad la aa hoar tha moa wa* 
daad. Th* Bt^saian* bars s anper- 
stltioa tha' It is dangernos to rnaep 
whil* tbirsly aa tha aoni ia anr* to 
lasr* the holy in aoareh ot water.

All kindHof repairing neatly done. Pricett rcaidonabU! 
(five u» a trial. Shop West Side Piililic Square,

THE J. B NORRIS 
Hardware Company

Qsaea Eliaabatk a«ad le carry skint 
with her sospeaded by a ebala of p ir*
gold, a book aallad ■■'Tho (lild ia  Maa 
sml o f Prayar.”  a dwiaty volama of XM 
page*, bound la “ harauiirad rirg a 
gold.”  s'>a* s'd* of this o-ntly vo'ami 
gave a rWpraaaatatioa-of “ Tn* Jadg- 
moat of Solomoo.”  the other the“ Ilra' 
BOB liorpoat oa th* Oraos la Use d**ert 
la the Jewel house la the Tower of 
loadon. tk* placa whora the Urala'i 
eroura aad othor royal toalgala arc 
b«pL thorc is a book boead through
out ia gold, area to tka Wire* at th* 
hiagew Its clasp la two rabi-i* aot at 
oppoalt* and* of tour g ilda i I Inks 
On one side thara is a croai ot dia- 
Btoods; on the other th* Baglish aoit- 
nf-aran sat la diamoaJa, pearls aod 
rnbica

Have opened in their new tiri^k an immenhc^tock of

Cata large and annall. mak* Ih- 
moat aarefal toilet of eny else* o f 
eaimala. oiooptiag some af tho opo*. 
aam*. The lloas aad tigers wash 
thamaalre* Id exa tly the aa>n* tnana -r 
aa the rat, welling the dark. In.l s- 
rahbar-llk* ball of th* forefoot an I 
iaaer to*, and paaaing it ov*r the fa -c 
nnd behind the ears.' The fuM K thus 
at th* aama time a fae* sponge a-i 
brash, aad the rough tongue 1-01011* 
th* rest of the body. Hare* also na 
thair fast to wash thrtr faacu. and th* 
hare'* foot Is so saltabia for a bruah 
that it la n**<I to apply th* 'paint' L 
tk* face for th<> a) - —

Tbsia Are aa 
Th* lorm “ fiaad" as appliad to th* 

atare la now kaoara to baa m<aaomcr 
for It has kaan proven that thara ia not 
a atatioadry or “ fixaj” star in th* 
wholkhoa*«av aad aaaa h thing sa 
abaolats raat la any of tiod a m mater- 
ooa maahinsry. It la hardly amwasary 
to aay that all the atara era aowaUally 
la OMtloa. aora* af them whlxxlag 
throagh spao* at tha ratu of tXLWlfi 
mliaa an hour, mora thaa thrtos th* 
▼aloalty of onr earth oa It* orbital 
track. ThI* ronstant atotioa brings 
aboat toms atartllag ebaagm la oar 
Btallar ralatioat in th* ooursa of acsrce 
of eantprisa Bul.howsvar th* viauel 
alfaat on a genaratloW or h iir a d<w*a 
gsaarations po-seoU tha plaaaU It 
ssemlog no -hanged aape -t
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Is  Tata.
Th* atlornsy had a vary 

witama on th* ataod. and na
Ignornot 
i* ntuslewawwumm egm »(f« mts't It StOM
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hh story ovar aod over agaia 
last th* kttoraay grew tirad.

" I f  yoa plaaaa.” h* said, with 
feallog, “ yoa will aot repeal 
story agaia. 1 bar* heard 
savarsi tima*.”

“ H ah r asked th* wltaeai 
prisw 1

'I any I have hoard that

At

It ii

aoma
that 

I tote

la tur-

story
totw aad I don't wont Li hear

“ I gneaa noL”  aeld tha witnaaa. 
never we* la toto la my Hf*. an 
don't erea kwyw whrrs It u  "
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W i l U  iDipleiegts

ta a r«v* la*'ths Paatbaoa the' fa t__
by atriklog th* fisps of hi* eosL ■Mfirndf’ 
a noise equal to that pradoead by fi,r- 
lag a twelve-poaod ranaow. Ia tba 
rwvaof NoMlIta, asar Vihorg, Finlawd, 
Rstows tkroam dosm a aartala sbyes 
makss a reverheratiag seko whish

H A R D W A R E ,

Tinware
i S W E S , ETd

raving a Bmsll rarlus*.
"A r* you aware of th* eaormou* «*• 

pens* lacnrred le seeding aoapoa 
koada acreea tk* AetsatteP' aakad a 
gaatlaotaa af a frirad Th* gaatlw 
maa aaawarod “ No ”  "WelL let me 
give yoa as lattaaca," said tk* qae*. 
tloner. "Mr. Oabel has Joel left Mew 
York tar Ulsygow wtth •fi.MM.OOd. 
When I firtt beard of hie baiag aaat 
soma I.OM mtim 1 tbwaght it was a 
pleaa'af folly—w want* o f  time and a 
waste of OMtoey. Bet I find It wa* aa 
aaoaomta atop after alL Th* ehlppiog 
somimal** akarg* at th* rata of fiO. 
lor fil.OM worth of hoada. and mar* 
lor aMrin* la* nraacai that I* $♦ M log 
aaeh $l,0M srnrtk A slight ealeala- 
Mo* sboat* that tk* tsriai eharges oa 

earn named woald he •ll.TMi Be 
that It is ma h eh* spar la  p v  th* *■- 
pensoa af a trip tba* la pag thw 
frsightag*.

aastMcek I*  Ovatls Tl>r** Tlaivg
Hen* Nlelaen, of Copenhegea, ha* 

hod the Bulqu* exparianm'of being 
eenteaced to death thro* tin,.,* J a  h 
is the lenity of DanUh law, or roih-r 
ibaladlhpoiitma of the autboHtias to 
proeeDI lo extreme mesMare*. that 
thi* Botarioa* erimlaal has alrawdr 
baaa rapriarad twloa UM ralagalej t i  
^ son  fo re  long tonw- It  w m  la 
priaon that ba eemmltled hi* Ual of.

taZw  ̂ ^

In fact, everything in their line at “ LIVE AND LET 
LIVE" price.

XTorth S id #  Sq^uar#* C r a h a a ia

A BrlpW* Bog.
A awrpririig awawer wee eltctlsJ at

w rsaewt examinaUaw at a hoard sehuol 
**Whg woe Oavldf” nakedla LoadoC~

'K b iaepa.-tor. 
the eaa of J*e*
••iVh.. waa J#« 
apretor. ' I h* fiowar ol-i>a.. - lur i 
mt* th* aahoiar. after a allgat pwaa*. V

” ICIwg of larael wad
' rrptial a-h-%.» ■' .b >v

/ f


